
Burkburnett Jr. Livestock Show Was Biggest Ever

URAND CHAMPION H O G .............. John
Goins, a B.H.S. senior, w-on the Grand 
Champion stMA with Ids medium weight bar*

row. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Goins of Burk, (j^fo^^gr/star Photo)

The 8th Annual Burktwmett 
Junior Livestock Show was held 
Saturday afternoon In the new 
show bam north of town. Win
ners were chosen by Judge Bob 
Jacobs (Vo-Ag teacher at Har
row High School) in swine, 
sheep and beef dlvl^ons.

This year’ s crowd was the
biggest ever asthere was land
ing room only.

James Youngtdood exhibited 
the Grand Champion lamb, a 
medium wool entry, James Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.W, 
Youngblood of Burkburnett and 
he Is a sophomore at Burkbur
nett H l^  School. Reserve 
Grand Champion awards went 
to Tom Undenlom, who ex
hibited a fine wool cross. Tom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Undenbom of Burkbur
nett and Is a freshman at B.H.S.

The Grand Champion in the 
swine division went to John 
Coins, who entered a medium 
weight barrow. John Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goins 
of Burkburnett and Is a B.H.S. 
senior. Reserve Grand Cham
pion winner was Tracey Mar
ten, who exhibited a Ught heavy 
weight. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marten and 
Is a Junior at B.H.S.

txhlUtlng the Grand Cham
pion beef entry was Lynn Mor
ton, who showed anangussteer. 
Her slSer, Kerl Morton, took 
the Reserve Grand Champion 
spot In the same division. They 
are the daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank M. Morton of Hurk- 
tximett, and are Junior high 
students at Burk Jr. High 
School.

thowmanstilp winners Include 
John Goins, who had the Grand 
Champion barrow; James 
YoungWood, who had the Grand 
Champion lamb; and Kerl .Mor
ton, who hadthe Reserve Cham
pion steer.

Winners In the stieep dlvl slon 
In the orderthey placed by class 
include the following: Class
one. Fine Wool - - Mark 
Roral«w, James Brlghtman, 
Keith Easter, Mike Ledbetter, 
Richard Chancellor, Roger 
Dempsey, Paul Masters, and 
Joe Cozby; Class two. Fine 
Wool Cross--Tom Undentiom, 
andy Smalley, Ricky Kyle, 
Cindy Smalley, Albert Boswell, 
and Harold Rich; Class two-A, 
Fine Wood Cross--Lester El
liot, Sam Elliot, Johnny EHlot; 
□ass three -- Harold Rich,

See LIVFSTOCK page 2
GRA.ND CHAMPION S TE E R ............ Lyn

•Morton showed an Angus steer for Grand 
Champion honors. She Is a student at

Burkburnett Junior High and the daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank M. .Morton.

Jnformer ''star Photo)
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Thoughts
Of A 

Newsman

It was good to see so many 
poeple getting Involved In the 
Jr. Livestock Show Saturday. 
Ih e organization and planning 
were excellent, which made the 
show even better. I ’ve covered 
events similar to this one In 
the past and some of them very 
very close to being failures be
cause of a lack of good or
ganization.

Judging went fairly fast at 
Saturday’ s show, considering 
the number of entries; and 
awards were given out quickly, 
which saved time. Many hours 
of hard work went Into Ixilldlng 
the new show bam; and the 
results Saturday proved the 
project worthwhile.

energy shortage. We receive 
numerous news releases at the 
Informer/Star office each week 
which refer to an energy .<iiort- 
age, but we have not received 
any strong proof that there Is 
an energy shortage.

The maximum speed limit 
will be 55 miles per hour start
ing Sunday. The purpose, as 
almost everyone knows, Is to 
save energy due to an alleged

Several people on the streets 
have even confronted us with 
statements like, "Do you really 
think there Is an energy short
age?”  and " I  wonder If this 
energy thing is a hoax.”

I think it only fair that people 
be given the facts and the truth 
of such matters before or when 
legislation Is passed; and by 
facts I mean accurate percent
ages of figures, not opinions.

Much legislation which Is 
passed causes hardships on the 
average American. We elect 
our officials; at least we should 
be able to know the reasons 
why they rule as they do.

* * * * *

Burkburnett Schools Receive
M 75 ,745.00 In Federal Funds

B u rkbu rn ett Independent 
School District was Informed 
last week that federal assist
ance has been granted under 
Title I of Public Law 81-874 
according to Health, Education, 
and Welfare (HEW) reports.

111686 funds provide for fed
eral asd stance for school sys
tems with certain categories of 
students whose parents live or 
work on a military Installation.

B u rk b u rn ett r e c e iv e d  
$115,745 In Immediate payment 
of the tentative amount for Burk 
which Is $351,490. Therefore, 
Burkburnett received 50 per 
cent of what It Is entitled to. 
The rest Is expected later In 
the year.

School systems are entitled 
to the money through House 
Bill 874 federal impact aid).

Burkburnett Superintendent i 
James Pearson said that the 
local school system was glad

★
Pioneer Real Estate 

Grand Opening 
Is Scheduled

Pioneer Real EstatewllI have 
Its Grand Opening Friday, Jan
uary 18, at their location on 
302 N. Avenue D. Tlie time of 
the event will be 10 a.m. and 
there will be ribbon cutting 
ceremonies sponsored by the 

k-Burkbumett Oiamber of Com
merce. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend.

Burk Mothers
March Begins 
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Vote Was 5-2

School Board Votes To 
Leave Schedule Intact

GRAND CHAMPION LAMB—James Youngblood exhibited the 
Grand Champion Lamb of the Burklximett Jr. Livestock Show 
Saturday In the new .show bam. James Is a .sophomore at B.H.S. 
and Is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. J.W. Youngblood of Burkburnett.

Onformer/Slar Photo)

The Burkburnett School 
Board met Monday night to dis
cuss problems caused by Day
light Savings Time and to decide 
whether or not to alter the 
present schedule. The main 
problem was that due to OST, 
students must go to school 
white It Is dark outside.

Superintendent P e a r s o n  
opened discussion by reporting 
that there was no organized 
meeting at Austin concerning 
Daylight Savings Time last week 
as he thought there might be. 
He also addedthat some schools 
had altered their schedules and 
some had not and that there 
are good and bad points on each 
side.

Following Pearson’ s state
ments, board president Gene 
Bankhead opened the meetingto 
anyone In the room for dis
cussion.

Board member John Gill an
nounced to the rest of the school 
board that he had some 180 
signed names preferring a 
schedule alteration ^nce 
traveling to school in the dark 
is hazardous to school children.

Following his remarks, 
James Kaspar (  a guest) said 
that his neighborhood In the 
south part of town was In favor 
of changing the time. He said, 
"The percentage of people I ’ve 
talked to are In favor of the 
change In time.”

After his statement, vW tor 
Sharon Granger said that she Is

definitely tor the change. 9\e 
added that this Is the first time 
she has ever t>een forced to 
drive her children to achool 
because of the darkness and 
that this is causing congestion 
on the streets. “ People are 
afraid to put their children on 
the streets,”  said.

Aderan Dunn, head of the 
Hardin PTA, then announced 
that he had taken a poll of par
ents at Hardin Grade School by 
sending out questionnaires 
which asked, “ Would you like 
to leave the time at 8:25 or 
advance It one hour.”  There 
was also an extra space for 
further comments. The re
sponse was that about 50 per
cent of the questionnaires sent 
out were returned. Forty- 
nine percent voted to leave the 
time at 8S5; 37 percent voted 
to change the time to 9:25; 
7 percent wanted to change the 
time from 9 to 4; 3 percent 
wanted other hours, and 2 per
cent wanted a return to standard 
time.

Visitor Glenda Galvez then 
spoke up that she had the dg- 
natures of 85 responsible work
ing parents who were In favor 
of leaving the time as It Is.

Bankhead then said, "I am 
opposed to changing this thing 
one hour because of the mad
house on main street since 

See SCHOOL BOARD 
page 3

The 1974 .March of Lkmes 
win lie organized again this 
year by the Theta Epstlon Chap
ter of Epstlon Sigma Alpha 
International, according to Mrs. 
All»ert Dtllard, .Mother’ s .March 
Chairman.

The neighbor to nelgtit>or 
appeal Is aimed at overcoming 
the nation’ s major child health 
problem. Birth defects strike 
some 250,000 tnfants with 
physical or mental damage each 
year In the United States. The 
National Foundation makes 
available to Texas Birth Defect 
Centers and Universities ap
proximately a"4/X)0 In grants 
for medical service programs 
and research each year.

Mrs. Jim Lemley, Theta
Epsilon Chapter president, will 
coordinate the Mothers March 
volunteers tor Burkbumatt. Any 
mother wishing to help by col
lecting In her neighborhood 
should contact .Mrs. Lemley at 
509-2462 after 5 «0  p.m. Mrs. 
Lemley has .set a goal of S,000 
for Burkburnett this year. 
Surely, a progressive town the 
size of Burkburnett can exceed 
this goal.

Local Postmaster 
Praises Public 

For Mail Efforts
GRAND OPENING AT HERB’S........... The

Grand evening for Herb’ s Discount In Burk- 
bumett was Thursday morning at 10 a.m. 
Pictured are members of the Burklwmett 
Chamber of commerce performing rtbbon- 
cuttlng ceremonies, cutting the rtblion is

Chamber president J.B. Riley, Jr. and to 
right are Tommy Howell, Charles Wilson 
(store manager). Herb Stonehocker (owner), 
and Burkburnett Mayor T. M. Cornelius. 
Herb’ s *5 is  located near Gibson’ s In Burk- 
Iximett.

Tickets Are Nearly All Gone

Mall moved more rapidl> and 
more efficiently this past 
Christmas than ever before, 
thanks to the cooperation of the 
public In mailing their cards 
and packages earlier than usual. 
Postmaster W'.T. Zimmerman 
reported today.

Chamber Banquet Is Next Week
The Postmaster gave credit 

for the success of the holiday 
mall movement to the mailers 
themselves.

“ The assistance and coop-

to receive the money and that 
the totals were about what was 
anticipated. The money will 
go Into the general operating 
fund.

It was reported Tuesday that 
49 of the 60 tables to be sold 
as such for the Burkburnett 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
have been sold. There will be 
a total of 75 tables at the ban
quet and 60 of these will t>e sold 
as tables and the rest for In
dividual use. Chamber manager 
Raymond Greenwood reported 
that It looks as though there 
will not be any tickets sold at 
the door, and If there are any 
the number will be small.

The local banquet will be 
held January 25 at 7 p.m. in 
the d v lc  center and tickets 
niay be purchased at the First 
National Bonk, The Burklwmett

Bank, Comer Drug, First 
Savings and Loan, the Cham
ber office, Texas EHectrlc, or 
from any Chamber director.

Indlvlckial tickets are S3.00 
each, and If table reservations 
are made, note that eight per
sons can be seated per table.

quet was a sellout and this 
year there will be 600 tickets 
sold to accommodate the 75 
tables. Tickets will be sold 
on a first-come, first-serve 
basis.

eratlon of the public was 
splendid,”  the Postmaster .said. 
“ Most holiday mail was In the 
pipeline well before the normal 
suggested deadline for seasonal 
mailing.”

Entertainment 'will be the 
Forum Chorale, who will pre
sent a patriotic program on 
America. Ray Davidson Is 
the director of the group and 
Beverly Crenshaw the accom
panist. The Chorale will be 
assisted by the Sheppard AFB 
Color Guard.

Last year the Chamber Ban-

Reopening Of Park Near 
Burkburnett Is Discussed

Mrs. Cornstubble

PROM OTED.............Gary Owen, Cashier of The Burkburnett
Bank was promoted to Vice-President and Cashier at the monthly 
meeting of the Directors of the bank.

He has been employed by the bank for the past six years. He 
is a lifetime resident of Burkburnett where he resides at 806 
Mimosa with his wife, Anita and three sons, Trent, Kyle and 
Brad.

He Is currently Secretary of the Burkburnett Lions Oub and 
also Treasurer and Director of the Chamber of Commerce and 
a member of the American Institute of Banking.

ASSISTANT CASHER............. Mrs. Wendlyn Oomstubble has
recently been elected assistant cashier of The Burkburnett Hank 
by Its Board of Directors.

Mrs. Cornstubble, a Ufe-long resident of Burkburnett, has boon 
with the bank since It opened In August of 1964 and Is presently 
head of the note department.

Before joining the bank, ^ e  attended Midwestern University.
She and her husband, Stanley, have one son, Scott, who Is two- 

and-a-half years old.

The Sheppard Area Com
munity Relations Council met 
In the Burkburnett Qvlc Center 
Monday morning and discussed 
the possibility of reopening a 
185-acre park located next to 
the Red Wver about five miles 
sewtheast of Burktiumett.

Mayor T.M. Cornelius told 
the council that the park would 
be excellent for recreation for 
Persons In the Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Wichita Falls, 
Burkburnett area. He said that 
the park would be for the good 
ot everyone.

Burkburnett d ty  Manager 
Gary Bean told the council that 
the park was acquired In 1970, 
hut due to vandalism problems, 
procedure In the development 
<< the area was greatly hin
dered. Bean also remarked 
that the park was Ideally lo
cated for the entire county and 
'•’Ould be a natural thing for

everyone. He addedthat a base
ball park and tennis courts 
might even l>e con.sidered.

Bean noted to the council 
that the first thing needed would 
be a full-time security guard 
for the park.

MaJ. Gen. Robert L. Petit 
said that he felt the people do 
like to get out and enjoy the 
outdoors and that Burktiumett 
would probably be the leader In 
the project with the council 
lending Its help when needed. 
"We should work closely with 
Burkburnett on what can l>e 
done with the park,”  he said. 
Petit Is co-chairman of the 
council and commander of Shep
pard Air Force Base.

The council agreed that the 
recreation and education com
mittee i4iould work with Burk- 
bumett and report to the coun
cil on the next meeting.

HAROLD’S TV NOW O PE N ............ Harold Oakley (right) and
Gary Rambo (left) have teamed up to repair televisions on the 
comer of the Oklahoma Cutoff and Ramsey. Harold’ s TV offers 
service on all brands of color TV ’ s and warranty service on 
RCA, G.E., Phllco, and Tmetone sets. Harold Oakley has lived 
In Burkburnett for about six years and he and his wife Carolyn 
have t'wo girls ( 8 and 10 years of age). Oakley was associated 
with a local furniture and appliance business for several years, 
but recently decided to go Into a separate business.

Oakley Is a member of the Burkburnett Chamberof Commerce, 
Is a Certified Electronic Technician, Is vice-president of Texas 
Electronics Association of North Texas, and Is winner of the 
Outstanding Member Award In North Central Texas In 1973. He 
Is a 1970 graduate of Aero Technical Institute where he graduated 
number one In his class.

His brother-in-law, Gary Rambo Is his partner. Rambo Is Just 
recently out of the Navy and Is attending Aero Technical Institute 
In Wichita Falls. He Is taking the advanced electronics theory 
course. He and his wife Janella have two children—a boy three 
years old and a girl eight weeks.

Along with repair work, Harold’ s TV sells used televlatons 
which they completely overhaul and guarantee. They also repair 
portable TV’ s In their Quick Service Department.
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POIICE
REPORT

Jon. 11, Vandalism --BUS 
(Kramer Rd.'' 8d7 a.m. —
Someone shot seven *mdow 
out with 12-guage shotcun . . . 
Under Investigation.

Jan. 12, Vandalism-- lOOT 
Sheppard Rd., ll£^ a.m.

Jan. 13, Harassn:ent— 101 
Marcaret, 9:12.

Jan. 13, Theft--Pop uxtles 
stolen by juvenile at 80r. 
Preston.

Jan. U , Trespassing and De- 
stru'^lon of private property-- 
100 E. college, under inves-

Ugation.
Jan, 10, One-car acci'lem at 

1£T a.m. we;< on Hwy. 2 4' 
0<on-( ontact accident^. Under 
investigation.

Jan. 12, two-car accident at 
12:33 p.m. on Sheppard Rd.-- 
A pickup backed into another 
p lc ltu p ................no Injuries.

Jan. 13, 3iV> Mock of H ler 
Street, near .tvenue D. A car 
pu."Jied another vehicle off the 
road and hit a Southwestern 
Bell pole. damage.

AL 'S IIN , lc\ l.aumaker 
delegates to lexas’ firsc I »>n- 
scitutional (om e iit io ii since 
1875 got ol't to a bumps 
start last sseek

rhey lost little time in 
elcetion o f Mouse Speaker 
Priee Daniel Jr. as ' ‘president” 
Init they ssrangled for tsso and 
a half days oser procedural 
rules

The rules fight appeared t<» 
center largely on concern of 
some tk'legates oser \ leliling 
tiHs much authority to the 
presiding olficer and profes 
sional stall

Some oliscrsers feared the 
preliminars ssraiiglc's iiidicaicil 
a minority ol delegates really 
do not want a nevs eonstitu- 
tion at oil

Vime vsere sniping at 
Daniel, and others were fo l
lowing legislative custom aiul 
trying to leave their imprint 
on the rulelHxik ol a histone 
esent

Top ofticials. including 
(ios llolph Kriscoc. I t (iov 
Kill Mohhs anil Daniel, ollereil 
words o f eneouragemeni to 
delegates oiul preiiiclions ot 
success

Plain eiti/ens are supposed 
to get their chance to express 
their Slews to the ilelegaies 
when eommiifee hearings get 
underway . proluhls this week

Convention planners hoped 
to run o ff a fasi-paeeil HI 
lias schedule liefore the spring 
primars election, hut ho|H- 
tor keeping that pace dimmeil 
with the drawn-out rules de- 
Itate Mood ot ifelegates ap-

peareil to Ik- io take all the 
time they want They can 
work until July 31 if they 
insist on it

!sPf TD I IMl I CU T -  Starting 
January 10 at 12 01 a.m., the 
speed iimit will he 35 — not 
70 miles per hour.

t.overnor HriseiK' issued 
the official priK'lamaiion hours 
alter the lexas Highway (aim- 
mission approsetl lowering the 
limit in line with federal dircc- 
tise as a fuel-sasing measure 

Presiilent \ixon January 2 
signed a new law providing for 
withholding o f federal high- 
was aid funds in rh.Ke slates 
which refuse to cstalilish a 55 
mph limn in (>0 days.

\n earlier effort hy the 
l oinmission to reduce the 
limit was rejected hy .\tiy. 
(,en John Hill. who said 
special legislative authori/a- 
lioii was necessary. ItriseiH' 
then lallctl the legislature into 
wssion oiiii askeil for a new 
law giving the Highway ('om- 
mission power to lower the 
limit with his eoneurrenec. 
Ijwmakers granted that au- 
thorns last month.

f t  lor lx will lie made to 
protect those who get early 
speeding tickets uniirr the 
law from jaeked-up insurance 
premiums as a result.

I t i m e  o j  n t ’ f i i

—--V T ^ r u i l e d

d rien </ I/I <(

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME

Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

p o l l  IK  IANS IN. O l ’ l  -  
Some slate o ffice  hnUlcrx 
Ixiwed out ot and some jump- 
cil into statewide races during 
early January.

( ompiroller KoIk t I Calvert. 
81. announced he would re
tire at the end o f his present 
term. \n»l Speaker Daniel 
indicated it is unlikely he will 
enter any slate race.

Meanwhile. Railroad Com
missioner Vlaek Mallaee of 
Athens, appointed last year 
hv <Governor KriseiM.- to fill a 
saeaney, said he is seeking an 
elective term.

State Sen. Jim Wallace of 
Houston sounded like a likely 
contender for C.alveri's joli. a>

ilid Hugh fdliurg, head o f the 
compiroHcf * aeeuunting, re
venue and statislies section. 
Koriner Secretary o f  Sute 

KulliK-k o f Austin has 
been campaigning for comp
troller since last summer.
COl KTS SPEAK -  The Sute 
Supreme Court found a Jef
ferson County weliler was ilue 
the maximum 200 weeks o f 
w orkm en ’s com pen sa tion  
iKiicfits for an injured knee, 
although he refused corrective 
surgery

In other eases the High 
Court held:

• Diwer courts were wrong 
in directing a Nacogdoches 
highway contractor to pay 
school taxes on construction 
machinery located outside the 
sehiuil ilistricf.

• (laims liy 14 ex-employ
ees of a pi|H:line construction 
company that the company 
owed them $71,728 in lionuses 
on promise of the president 
arc not salisl.

. \ divided (J-2) Court of 
Criminal \p|K‘als once more 
rilled against the apiK-al of 
former Slate Kepresentative 
Wilier Knipp from a four- 
sear prison senienec for theft 
ill $I.2IH> in state posuge 
stamps

POKI H f AR INCS SET -  
lexas Offshore Terminal Com
mission January lU began a 
series ol public hearings on 
pUio for a siate-finanecd 
$t(Mt million superpori 30 
miles (iff the lexas coast from 
Kra/oria County.

hirst of the hearings wax 
in hreeport January 10. The 
second was slated January 15 
in .Austin and the third at 
Dallas January 17.

the (jimmissiiin will meet 
again in Houston January 24 
to consider adoption o f the 
superport plan before it goes 
to the legislature.

(.AS hlKMS HIT -  A Texas 
Railroad Commission official 
charged refusal hy natural ga.s 
pipeline firms to gixe the state 
information on their reserves 
IS (ielaying licvelopmcnt o f an 
apportionment plan.

I he ('om  mission can't draw 
apian for dividing gas over the 
slate until it finds out speci
fies about reserves, installa
tions, where gas is coming 
from, how much companies 
pav for it and how much is 
linng piped out o f state, ac- 
ording to Erank Youngblood, 
1 KC gas utilities director.

FARM FUN

SCOTT HAFEN. 5 March of Dimes 
National Poster Child, en|oy$ a 
visit to his grandparents farm 
near L a ' Vegas Nev Scott born 
ivilh open ,pme represents about 
750.000 inianis born with birth 
defects each year in America

...

VNLiaf TKSCO is (ioing to provfak th<LeJ^ricit>_you’ll need.

We're spending ̂ 700million on new 
construction during the next five years.

Wc must have new pilants that will 
pcnnil us 10 diversify the types of fuel we use 
to generate electriaty.

Natural gas is our major fuel at Texas 
Electnc now, with oil used on a standby 
basis But both these fuels are m increasingly
short supply, 

tlexaSo Texas Electnc, along with two other 
electnc utilities, is building plants in East 
Texas that use lignite coal, a fuel that is not 
being used extensively for any purpose other 
than the generation of elecindty.

One lignite plant already is in opera
tion. and two others are being built But it 
costs about twicers much to build a lignite

plant as one that uses natural gas.
A nuclear-fueled plant is scheduled to 

be operational near Glen Rose by 1980, and 
this one will cost more than three limes as 
much as a gas-fueled plant.

Financing the essential expenditure of 
more than $7(XJ million in just the next five 
years is what makes an increase in electric 
service rates necessarv.

Were working to supply the elearicity 
youll need, but it will have to cost more in 
the future.

TEXAS_______  _
ELECTRIC SERVICE

COM FA NY

APPOINTM ENTS -  Dr. W. 
Miiyiu’ laingnctkcr iif DalliLs 
ami Dr. Virgil Iw ccd ic  o f 
Wato were named by the 
(kisernor to the State ItoarvI 
o f Examiners in the Kasic 
Sciences.

Hriscoe also appointed 
Koliert Ixw is Dabney Jr. o f 
Houston to the Texas Civil 
Air Patrol C.ommiiision. Price 
K. Johnson o f Refugio to the 
Advisory Council on Comun- 
iry Affairs and Jack A. Mitch
ell o f Dallas and Killy E.Spivey 
o f Austin to the Credit Union 
(aimmission for six-year terms.

Thomas B. (T o d y ) Dupont 
o f floustoii is a special elec
tion assistant in the office o f 
Secretary o f State Mark White.

SHORT SNORTS

Obituaries
Waller E. Buckner

Services for Walter IXtgene Buckner, 68, brother of Mrs. Allle 
Chatham of Burkltumeft, were at 10 a.m. Tuesday In Elllott- 
Hamll Funeral Home Chapel In Abilene, Texas. Buckner 
Saturday In (Xrpus Chrlstl, Texas.

Graveside services were at 3 p.m. Tuesday In BurkbumcRt 
Cemetery under the direction of Owens 1 Brumley Funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include two sisters, Mrs. Allle Chatham of Ikirk- 
bumett and Mrs. W.S. curlee of Fort Worth; and three brothers, 
R.E. of Tyler, Texas, E.Y. of Big Spring, Texas and aynn of 
(Corpus Christi.

A . J . Harm
Texas church-rclatcd col

leges cannot get state financial 
aid if they rct|uirc their staffs 
to hold certain rcliginus Im.-- 
licf*. Attorney (icncral Hill 
held.

Texans may he buying gas
oline hy the half-gallon, be
cause some pumps don’t regis
ter prices more than 49.Vccnts 
|ier gallon.

Cotton growers in Pectis. 
Ward, Reeves and portions 
o f El Paso and Hudspeth 
counties face a Eebruary 1 
deadline for stalk destruction.

A 20 per cent insurance re
duction is promised for Chry
sler, A'olso and American 
Motors 1974 cars with stouter 
luimpcrs.

The l.eaguc o f Women 
A’olcrs is maintaining a Con
stitutional Convention o ffice 
in Austin to furnish informa
tion on action.

The State Hoard o f Insur
ance is monitoring the impact 
o f the energy- crisis on all 
aspects o f property and liabil
ity coscrage, particularly with 
regard to effect o f slower 
spcciis on auto insurance rates.

Services for A.J. Harris, 79, of BurkoumiHt were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday In Owens & Bnimley Funeral Home In Wichita Falls 
with the Rev. Eldon Chester (pastor of the First United Methodist 
<3turch) officiating. Harris died lAiesday, January 8, Ina Wichita 
Falls hospital.

Burial was In Crestvlew Memorial Park with pallliearers Jeff 
Puckett, Woody Wadsworth, Booth Owen, Bobby Rogers, Oiarles 
Thomas and Gene Robertson.

Harris was a 40-year re.sldent of Burklximett. He was bom 
October 17, 1894, In Navarro County, Texas and was a member of 
Chillicothe Lodge No. 876 AF A A.M.

Survivors Include his wife. Lots; a daughter, Mrs. Cecil 
Rogers of Wichita Falls; a .sl.ster, Mrs. Bertha Lansford of 
Croslcana, Tex.; three grandchildren andtwo great-grandchildren.

LIVESTOCK 
Com. from page one

Seaman 

Anthony Brock

Reports For Duty

USS ENTERPRISE (FHTNO- 
Navy Seaman .Anthony G. Brock, 
son of Mrs. Brook L. Brock 
of 608 E. First, Burkburnett, 
Texas, has reported for Aity 
aboard this nuclear attack air
craft carrier homeported In 
Alameda, California.

Danny Cozby, Monty Keown, 
Felicia Masters, Robert Bentley, 
and Robert Matthews; Class 
four. Other Medium \m>o1 
James Younglilood, Drew Ford, 
Paul Masters, Barbara Rogers, 
Tammy Maxwell, and Mark 
Gregory; Class five, Southdown 
and Southdown Cross— Lynn 
Morton, Walter West, Delmer 
Goode, D iann e Mitchell, 
Kaycnne Riley, and Randy Ver- 
cher.

Winners In the swine<11 vision 
In the order they placed by- 
class Include the following: 
Light Weight Barrows— Larry 
Roderick, Griff Kllnkerman, 
Jimmy Boswell, MarkBrlnkley, 
Benny Borland, and Jimmy Bo.s- 
well; Medium Weight —John 
Goins, Keith Easter, David 
Weatherred, Sis Mataska, 
Keith Easter, and Ciary Roder
ick; U ^ t  Heavy Barross-s- 
Tracy Marten, David Weather- 
red, Kelly Easter, Kevin 

Sykes, (Hay Blum, and Sidney 
Mullins; Heavy Weight--Tracey 
Marten, Keith Doland, Jay Mc- 
Cluskey, Roy Foster, Larry 
Roderick, and Keith Easter; 
Gilt— Cindy Bavousett, Cindy 
Bavousett, Larry Hudson, Jack
ie Simmons, and E, Cryer.

Beef division winners In the 
order they placed by class In
clude the followings Heavy

Weight Steers - - Lvn Morton, 
Kerl Morton, Kert Morton, Lyn 
Morton, Charles .Morton, Vickie 
Shaw, and Rodney Hooper; Med
ium Weight Steers—Trade 
.Morton, Jo Anne Masters,Gary 
Harper, Dena Masters, Robert 
Harper, and Brad Darland; 
Light Weight Steers— Adam 
Gibson, Usa Harris, Bill Un- 
denbom, Jayne Hobbs, Larry 
Arthur, and Kathy Crowder; 
Heifers— Doug Moore, and 
Scottle Arthur.

Political
Column

The Burktumett Informer/Star 
Is authorized to announce the 
following candidates subjed to 
action of the Democratic 
Primaries May 4 and June I, 
1974.

For state Senator 
30th Senatorial D lstiid : 

CHARLES HNNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Justice of the Peace 
Pci. 8, Wichita Countyi 

ELDON O. MORRIS

We’ve Got A Savings Plan to
PUT YOUR 

FINANCIAL

PICTURE

TOGETHER

Watch your savings grow faster... Now that we're able 
to allow you more for the use of your money. We'll do

what we've always done: pay the highest interest

permissible by law. We have Savings Plans to suit a

family's individual needs... a regular account or our 

special Savings Certificates.

Since 1907 M

'1 0 0 %  In te re st In Y o u '
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS
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SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Athletes such as BUI Walton 
and Joe Namath often seem to 
have gigantic recuperative abil
ities, or at least fe c ia l  health 
secrets. Over and over they 
receive Injuries, hut come 
beaming right back into action. 
■Piey are back playing again 
In just a fraction of the time It 
would take most people to re
cover.

What’ s the secret? How do 
they keep Injuries from t>elng 
serious and time consuming?

Much of their success is 
through the quick medical at
tention they receive. Their 
treatment revolves around pre
venting Ihe Injury from getting 
worse and In speedlngthe body’ s 
abtUty to heal Itself.

In the Air Force the physical 
therapist works In a similar 
manner to the athlete’ s doctor. 
He also worksto stimulate rapid 
healing of Injuries which would 
otherwise take much longer.

A common method ot treat
ing Injuries, both on the playing 
field or In Air Force hospitals, 
Is with cold, or cryotherapy. 
Cold treatment slows down 
swelling, lessens hemorrhag
ing and works to relelve pain.'

Thermotherapy, or applied 
heat. Is often administered with 
hot packs. Infrared lamps or 
whlrpool baths. Hits acts to 
sedate neives, relax muscles 
and decrease pain.

Unlike the athlete’ s Injuries, 
few people have their own In
juries treated the minute they 
occur. It might be hours or 
wen days before their sprains 
or minor Injuries are taken to 
a physician. If he prescribes 
phyMcal medicine treatment, 
the patient Is then sent to the

SCHOOL BOARD 
Com. from pane one

people will be getting off work.
I dOT*t think one hour would be 
logical at all.”

After further discussion, 
board member Frank Morton 
said, "H U s problem was put 
on us by people we elected and 
If we go against them, we might 
all be walking.”  He said that 
we should not work against our 
own government, that they have 
a plan and we should stick to 
It.

Superintendent Pearson then 
said, “ Either way we go we’ ll 
make 50 percent happy and 50 
percent unhappy. It’ s a serious 
thing as far as safety Is con
cerned. Safety Is paramwnt 
In everything we do.”

Board member Norman Rob
erts said that the people at 
Sheppard-Burk have started a 
car-pooling system, which 
made bicycle use much less. 
He added that the energy P o r t 
age has helped get some of the 
congestion off the streets.

James Pearson then told the 
board that they might consider 
stalling the school day at 9:00 
a.m. for Mx weeks and after
ward go back to the regular 
time. He also said that the 
school would have to assign 
teachers to supervise students 
when they get to school early, 
and pay the teachers something 
extra for coming to school 
earlier.

Board member Thurman Al
lison then said that this Idea 
should be acceptable to t>oth 
sides.

Bankhead said that he dis
agreed with the Idea, and ttoard 
member Ted Harris expressed 
the opinion that ten or fifteen 
minutes would be enough of a 
change to offset the darkness.

Norman Roberts said that 
people areadjustlngtothedark- 
ness very well and are putting 
out an admirable effort totravel 
safely.

John can then made the 
motion that the time be changed 
for school to start at 9 a.m. 
and dismiss at 4 p.m. for six 
weeks, at which time the old 
schedule would go Into effect. 
Thurman Allison seconded the 
motion. After further cUscus- 
ston, a vote was taken on the 
matter. Allison and CHU voted 
for, and Schroeder, Morton, 
Harris, Roberts and Bankhead 
voted against the schedule 
change.

Bankhead then appointed a 
committee to further Investi
gate the problems and make 
suggestions at later meetings. 
Heading the committee Is Thur
man Allison and working with 
him are Frank Morton and Ira 
Schroeder.

Next on the agenda, Allison 
represented a committee which 
recommended the purchase of 
a $995.00 pitching machine for 
the Athletic Department. After 
some discussion, the motion 
was made and passed by all to 
fUrohase the machine.

Itie athletic committee rec
ommended the construction of 
a field house. The one dis
cussed was about 100 x 60 In 
size with a wide variety of 
aids and equipment Inside. The 
committee was assigned a fig
ure of $50,000 to work with 
while Investigation of the issue 
would proceed.

Upgrading the football stad
ium lights was also recom
mended by the athletic com
mittee.

Football coach Pat Smiley 
reported that The Burkbumett 
Bonk has agreed to buy a score- 
board for the baseball field.

James Pearson reported to 
the board that an outside group 
wants use of the school athletic 
grounds for a tournament. All 
proceeds would go to youth 
sports programs. The Board 
approved.

Airforce Hospital Offer Medical Treatment Similar To That Of Athletes
physical therapy clinic. There 
a physical therapist and as
sistant can begin corrective 
measures, Ixit the lost time 
usually makes It harder.

Much of the treatment Is 
administered by physical ther
apy specialists who have been 
trained at Sheppard Air Force 
Base’ s School of Health Care 
Sciences.

Training In the physical ther

apy program Involves 12 weeks 
of l)ookwork, lecture and then 
practice In a simulated clinic. 
After background studying In 
basic science, Including ana
tomy, physiology and physics, 
they receive orientation to the 
behavioral sciences or phychol- 
ogy and psychiatry.

During the course students 
learn the treatments they wtll 
use to bring many aches and

pains under control. Their 
studies Include thermal ther
apy, cryotherapy, radiation
therapy, hydrotherapy, electro
therapy, actinotherapy, mas
sage and therapeutic exercise. 
Each area complements the 
body’ s functioning and ald.>. 
quick recovery.

Electrical stimulation helps 
the therapist test muscle and 
nerve functioning, and to exer-

else and reeducate muscles. 
5>kln conditions such as psor
iasis and acne may receive 
ultraviolet light treatment.

Ultrasound therapy has a wide 
range of effects. Sound In the 
one million cycles per second 
frequency range produces dif
ferent thermal, mechanical, 
chemical and biological t^fects 
within the t>ody. Conditions 
treated with it Include Infla-

matory joints and nerves and 
muscle spasms.

A massage, or manipulation 
of the l)Ody’ s .soft parts, can 
stimulate or sedate nerve tis
sues. Besides relaxing and 
toning muscles, massage Im
proves waste product removal 
from muscles and blood ves
sels.

Therapeutic exercise Is one 
treatment that Is especially ef

fective for athletes. They work 
to build up particular muscles, 
such as In the knees, to make 
them more stable and less prone 
to Injury. In a hospital, thera
peutic exercises are used to 
maintain or restore functioning 
to the tody as a whole or part 
of It. To maintain or Improve 
body function and posture a 
clinic usually has several dif
ferent exercise apparatuses.

It takes time and effort to 
rehabilitate patients. Tbe spec
ialist often works to help them 
readapt to dally living through 
the use of self-help devices 
such as crutches, canes, wheel
chairs, braces and flin ts .

Physical therapy clinics at 
most base hospitals handle 
short-term Injuries. Long
term ones go to a rehabtlltatlon 
center.

PIE6LY 
WIGGLY

Piggly Wiggly 
is Helping to 
Conserve Energy

V illly  Wi||ly i (  p*ed|ing total coeporstion durm i tint critical panod ot tn tr|y  conttrvaliofl In tuppert of thti ptodgo 
WO art imptomenting Hit tollo«in| minimal activitiot tfiro«i|nout our company

1 All tharmottalt eill bt roduetd 6 dogrott tor noaling purpotot and raised 6 dogrtot lor cooling from llioir usual 
operating lemparaturot

2 Wo will eliminalt all unnacossary lighting during and aspecially before and after normal working hours with due 
contideration to security and employee and customer safety

3 We are encouraging lellow employees to participate in car pools to and from their |Obs and any other company 
activities

Piggly Wigpy IS dedicated to helping our nation work itself out of our problem Please help us.

r» /j

I I  ' I l f  ^ ‘ I • I ;

Superb Valu Trim

Sirloin Steak
« 4 9
Lb.

Family Pack

Pork 
Chops IS

MEAT 6UARANTS
We are so confident ot the superior qualitv of our 

meats that we offer an eitraordinary guarantee. You 
must be completely satisfied with all the meal you buy 
at Piggly Wiggly or your money will bo cheerfully re
funded .OOUtlE!

Skinned It Deveined, Beef

SHC8II
Uver Lb.

Detergent

49-oz.
Box

Limit 1 with $7.SO purchase 
eicluding beer, wine , A 
cigarettes.

Piggly Wiggly. Heavy Duty

Lanudry Detergent
U sol Spray

Disinfectant
Piggly Wiggly. 2 Ply

Ba{h Ifissue
P iuly Wiggly, Asst’d. Colors

Paper 
Towels
Piggly Wiggly

Pear 
Halves
Piggly Wiggly

Fruit 
Cocktail

49-02.
Boi

2-Roll
Pkg.

175-Sheel 
1 Ply 
Rolls

s a g e
FratSOSaH 
Groan Stamps

e r tth  t f H t
eiweMtf •<

3-ii. Oreipne

Ground Goof 
Chub Pack

Frou 100 8M  
Greon Stamps

MrthBM •< 
•Rf l  ife

Canned

Ce«f#ee eipwet #•* tt. it/4

Prets |Oog iw  iSit 19.1974

>fOf»AL 
rOOO COUPONS

Ranch Style

We Give 
S&H Green 

Stamps
Boneless

We Welcoiiie 
Federal Food 

Statnp 
Custotnops

New Store 
Hours 8-9
7 Days A Week

(In Authori2 od Counties) All Purpose Russet

Sliceil Bacon I Beef Brisket I Potatoes

Suptrb Vafu Trim, donem Cut

Round Steak
Suparb Valu Trim

T-Bone Steak
Suporb Vatu Trim

Boneless Rib Steak
Suporb Valu Trim

Top Cut Round Steak
Suporb Valu Trim

Eye of Round Roast
Farmer Jones

Lb.

Lb.
Frtth No I

Beef Toneue
Farmer Jones

All Heat Franks
Farmtf lontt. (2-Lb 2 .4 9 )

Sliced Bacon P
U S M  ln»p«cttd Split with Ribt

Fryer Breasts
USOA Intpoclad Frytr. (4 Thight. 4 DrumttiCktl

Pinwheel Pack GRADE A

Boneless. Beef

Lb

Lb

lunch Stew
Meat Lb.

Piggly Wiggly Grade A

Fresh Eggs
Plus Deposit, 7-up

Pepsi Cola

Doz.'
5jUjy Wi||ly. Whippy

Soft Margarine
nM*? Buttormilk

Biscuits
Cml Aim, Purt Strawberry

Piggly Wiggly, Pink

Pkg.

Grapefruit O r C
Juice cr O U
Piggly Wiggly, Waffle or

Pancake

32 oz. Bottles 

6 Pack

FOR

Plus Deposit

P iu ly  Wigghr Purt Ground

Black Pepper
Baking Mix

Bisquick
Piggly W iu ly . Buttarmilk

Pancake Mix
Assorted Flavors

Royal ,0 o- 
Galatin
Piggly Wiggly

All Grinds

4-02. O Q c  
Can « J W

9 V
'if. 57'

$

Syrup 32-02.
Btl.

Enchilada, Combination.
Cheese/Enchilada, Mexican, Frozen

Coffee
Piggly Wiggly, Cut

PaHo 
Dinners 12 - 02.

Pkgs.

Green c  u.< $4 
Beans «| c.. |

FmelOOttH 
Gronn Stmnps

•itN WfS 
•AB MTCNm * Bt 
•At it)

SNcad Quarter 
Pork Loin

1 ^ ^ ^  • ruwpV'MwaeMmf'.v/

1 0 0

C A M p A A  A A <  A A T C M S t  W  ■  I
• ^ 0 1  1 3  A i  C a a

I  l A A  I f  1 f 7 «
r*

100

w m ii
• f I B  H M I S A W f A A  » A A  A A T C N A M  4 
T W A  ( } )  I A N A A S

Piggly Wiggly teaCronm
Cmpaa fSPftS )AA If. 1f74

10
Lb.
Bag

Nulritioui

Fresk Yams
Oaticieut Wfhitt

Cauliflower
California

Dranges
Large Red

Delcious 
Apples 3 Lbs.
SolKl Head

Fresh

FOR

Lb.

bnaStWiWaa ,

Sweet Cofs

Piggly Wiggly

Golden Corn

S-«2.

10Vi-d2. 
Can

16-oz.
Cans

Pact

Picante Sauce
Carol Ann. Sattma

Crackers
v t it ta b it

Beef Soup
Morton's. Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Pot 
Pies
Delicious

Hunts 
Ketchup
Piggly W iggly

B-oz.
Pkgs.

Peas

100

•ftll CAWAAA OAi AArtNAM ff 
t e e t  ( 3 )  f - A I  r n c t

PM yM aiiy  
Potato GMpt

C a w A A A  A l A » r A S  l A A  I f  1 | 7 «  /r

----

100
u n fFi tN fS  CAW  A A A  A a A  A w r e k A M  d 
A A V  t w e  ( } )  3 0  A < .  f e f s .  
P f O t V  W . f g f v

I t S A * r A «  l A A  I f .  1 f 7 4 .

1 0 0 1

V A N  I l k S  C A W A A A  A A A  f l  
M r A A  A A V A e e  A T  A W T A

I AteirAB lAA If. ifre

u
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Dogs Bulldog Steers 66-65 In Double Overtime
'i'Of's pulled off another 

i..' last Friday nlicht In 
.111 by beating the Steers 
-lltdit maridn of ju.st one 
•0-C5 In double overtime, 
liulldogs took a first 

.alter lead of The
.s'.ud quarter was more of 
:.t aiiie with the Fkirk team 

fhe Steers to a 
< 31 halftime lead.
.'.It the Steers came out In 
. î-( >>nd half looking to take 

the lead that they had 
 ̂er I’.iittell at the end Of a 
;lo l. Ikit the ‘Dogs held on 

. the etid of the third period

Burk Junior 
Varsity Defeats 
Hirschi 53-51

with a 49*4' lead.
The fourth quarter was adlf- 

ferent story. A famous com
mercial says, "W e’ re tailllsh 
on America.”  Well, the steers 
were saying, "W e ’ re steerlsh 
on Steer Country!’ ’ they 
set out to prove Just that. .At 
the end of regular play, they 
liad decided that overtime would 
be better than a loss, so they 
tied the game at 60-60.

Thus thegamewent Intoover- 
tlme. .At the end of the first 
wertlm e, the Steers decided 
again that more overtime was 
better than a toss. So they

tied It up again at 62-62.
This was the first time for 

all good shooters on the steer 
team to do their jol>. Flr.st 
Billy .Arrowood got two of the 
most precious things In the 
overtime, points. And then, 
adding his one point worth In 
was Steve Oliver. Ikit, that 
Ju.st couldn’t l*e the “ old ball 
game” , could It? Certainly 
not! Just as good ol’ Graham 
thought that they had this one 
all wrapped up, tvno Ikilldog 
baskets and the final seconds 
of the second three minute 
wertlm e wrapped It up for the

Ikilldogs.
The high point man for the 

Ikilldogs was Chris Berg with 
21 points. Skip Dean was good 
for 12 while Larry Martin and 
Jimmy Koulovatos hit for 9.

This win sets the ‘Dogs at 
a 3-2 dl.*frict record for the 
first half of the .season.

lAirk 24 43
Graham II 31

62 66
62 65
DOUBLE OVERTIME

49
47

60
60

Hirschi Slips By Bulldogs 48-47

4 .1

ihn
liii
IMl'
'\>I'

r,

. i i:rk JV t<attled the Hlr- 
J'. In a hard game last 
1 tc become victors by 

th riullnt 73-51. 
ui 'c 'jrer on the ‘Dogs 
tin ’ ll Davl> with a whop- 
C  ;>.'tnts. Leading the 

• . ers In the point de- 
’ It w.i> an old Burkle, 

.'tcrllng, right liehlnd 
. ,:ii l.t points.

, i i ’ -.ive the JV an 
MV.. 1-3 season record.

til ■ 
'I I

1
l'<

43
42

53
51

Junior Varsity 
Csgers Defeat 
Graham 56-42

■ tnistv Burk JV team 
inother victory last 

n : I .Inig the Graham J\'.
r .. . '  'IS.' of those types
;i • with a score like

t .! most Impres.sive 17 
:or the night, was Doug 

■ ; I * ‘io played one of his 
,:..c-ofthw season. Randy 

c; hit for 13 and Bimbo 
h.ilKed up 11. High point 

' on ‘ h.i r.raham team was 
’ ’ jmiiiotid with 8.

a-in puts them at a 10-3 
■ ■ I rk.

24 36
35

56
42

The BHS Varsity cagers look 
on the Hirschi Huskies here in 
Ekilldog Gym only to suffer a 
loss by a score of 48 - 47. This 
one point loss put the ‘Dogs at 
a 2-2 district standing in the 
first half of district competi
tion.

The high point man was Skip 
Dean with 18 while d irts Berg 
and Terry Thompson picked up 
12 and K) consecutively.

The Huskies idiot for 43 per
cent while the Bulldogs hit 41

Twirling lessons 

Are Offered
Ms. Joyce Lambert, official 

NPTA inanictor and former 
Midwestern University twirler, 
will offer private lessons every 
Saturday , starting Immediately, 
for $4 per hour, payable at the 
first of each month.

Lassons will be taught at 
601 Oak, LkirkhumeCt, until a 
Permanent location Is decided 
upon. If twirling equipment or 
supplies are needed they can be 
purchased through Ms. Lam
bert.

For further Information or 
to enroll, Ms. Lambert can be 
reached at 322-4234 after 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
all day Saturday, or alter 2 
p.m. Sundays. If there Is no 
answer, call 569-2217 and leave 
a message for phone call to be 
returned.

percent of their idiots. It wasa 
hard fought game. The final 18 
seconds could tell the .story.

With 18 seconds left on the 
clock, the ball was passed to 
Skip Liean. The ‘Dogs had gone 
Into a idall. Dean shot and 
missed. Paul Taylor got the 
reliound and went up for an
other idiot. As he went up, he 
was fouled. Taylor had two 
free throws. The score at this 
time was &rk 46, Hirschi 46. 
Taylor missed one of the fcwl

shots l<ut made the other one. 
.And now the score was Burk
47, Hirschi 4C.

The Huskies got the tiallliack 
with 8 seconds left. Then one 
of the Burk play ers fouled Jen
kins, one of the Huskies. Jen
kins hit loth of his free shots 
to make the final score Hirschi
48, ftirk 47.

Ikirk 14 
Hirschi 14

28
24

36
40

47
48

LET VS HANDLE  
Y O IR  LISTINGS

I m v *  Wwyers tar y*m
We buy e^uiCies.

NOW TWO OFFK C.S TO SERVE YOU!
NORTH AREA OFFICE

\ PEA R U E  DRIVE PHONE SS5-39M

A RET LONG, SALES 
Phone 569-3413
855-Sa20

MAIN O m C E  
3111 Kemp 
Phone 692-6572

GETTING READY FOR THE SHOAA’ ............Kerl Morton Is
shown getting her .steer ready for the Ikirkhumett Jr. Llve.<dock 
Show which was held Saturday. Her .steer won Reserve Champion 
and Showmanship awards in the show.
Onformer/Star Photo)
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Rosa Marie Ross 
Retires From Sheppard
Regional Hospital

by Sergeant Lewis l4iyster 
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

"1 always tell the mothers that 
I like them, iwt I love their 
baMes.”

Thus Rosa Ross, a nurse 
assistant who retired this week 
softer more than 17 years of 
wfork in the new-lHim nursery 
at Aeppard’ s Regional Hos
pital, summed up her career.

It has been a life filled with 
work with new baWes, all of 
whom managed to steal her 
heart.

She has seen many of them 
grow to children and then into 
teenagers, although she hated 
to see any of them ever leave 
the nursery.

"First I called them my 
babies,”  she said softly, ‘ ‘now 
1 call them my children.”

But Mrs. Ross feels It Is 
time to leave her t'eloved 
bsMes—she says she Is no 
longer able to face the prospect 
of driving on Icy roads to get 
to work. She lives In Rurk- 
lumett.

She will be sorely missed. 
Most of the staff views her 

as an Institution. .And to help 
the nur.sery do without her 
presence, she has spent the 
past month writing a summary 
of all the little things i^e has 
managed for 17 years.

Her replacements must be 
able to wrangle supplies, as.su re 
that the lncul>ators all have 
lights, and watch the hou.se- 
keeplng chores. In addition 
they must be sensitive to all 
the little things Mrs. Ross has 
gleaned through many years 
of experience.

Mrs. Ross began her career 
at Sheppard during World War 
C. She spent two years as a 
nurse assistant In the 
pneunKMila ward at theSheppard 
hospital which was then a mare 
of one-story lulldlngs located 
at the present hospital parking 
lot. She left her Joti In 1946 
when the base closed.

In 1956 site returned, this 
time to theolisterlcs(OB) ward. 
She has t>een there ever ^nce.

Lkirlng World AAar II, the 
patients affectionately called 
her Lieutenant Ross. .After 
some time in the OB ward, ifie 
gained the unofficial title of 
Colonel Ross. "Now ,”  she 
muses, “ I suppose they’ ll Just 
call me Rosa.”

But as ‘ ‘Just Rosa,”  .Mrs. 
Boss will still be thinking of 
her babies. ‘ T don’t know what 
rU do In the next few months,”  
she wonders aloud. ” Some- 
tlmes I wake up nights worry
ing alKMt what I ’ll do.”

*y’m a compulsive worker,”

she adds suddenly, ‘ 1 don't 
take coffee breaks and I don’t 
smoke—I ’ m too liusy working. 
Bit constant work gets me tired, 
and rnaylw this Is one reason 
I ’ m retiring.”

"Normally we keep a baby 
Just three or four days,”  she 
says. “ But In the case of 
preemles (premature babies), 
we sometimes have them tor 
30 to 40 days. AVhen they leave. 
It’ s Ju.st like giving up one of 
your own.”

Instead of totally giving up 
the preemles, though, Mrs. 
Ross has maintained a scrap 
book of all of them she has 
dealt with.

Obviously, with such attach
ments to a Job, total retirement 
Is out of the question.

Mrs. Ross has volunteered 
to come back, once good weather 
returns, to work two or three 
days a week on the ward.

She must be near “ her”  
babies. -----

Thus Rosa Marie Ross, a 
nurse assl.stant who retired this 
week after morethanI7yearsof 
work In thenew-l<om nursery at 
Sheppard’ s Regional Hospital, 
summed up her career.

•••••
AAhen a newliorn arrives 
It will t>e at a loss 
Because of the absence

Newcomers
Greg AATIIlanis 
Donald AA’. Swearingen 
Rex Moore 
Preston Meier 
Cheryl Atkinson 
IxHiella M. Ferguson 
El van Allred 
Florenclo Morales 
Sam Smith 
Robert AVaddle 
Donald R. DeSha/er 
Sharon Cook 
Charles H. Poor 
Mike Marcum 
Jerry Middleton

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—THE RRST AND THE LAST— Ro.sa 
Marie Ross holds the flr.st l>aby of the year at the USAF Regional 
Hospital, marking her retirement after 17 years at the newborn 
nursery at the hospital. The l«by, Tonya Gayle, Is the daughter 
of Sergeant and Mrs. Charles K. Carlton.
(W n C lA L  USAF PHOTO BY SERGEANT ANGEUNA AHCJL)

Of dear "Colonel”  Ross.

Because she Is gone 
It will make us all aware 
That she gave a lot of extra 11 me 
and Tender Ixwtng Care.

The nursery will t>e In chaos 
You Just wall and see 
Because all the thlngsthat Rosa 

did
AAlIl be left for you and me.

AVe’II always hear those orders 
"Fold tho.se diaper.s! Do this 

clrcl”
fkit we’ ll all remember 
It was Just to make us work.

Before iJie has to go 
AVe Just want her to know 
It win be our GREATEST loss! 
When we say goodby to Rosa 

Ross.
by AlC John Hughes

Licensed Vocational Nurses Heel
The LVNA met Jan. 8, 1974 

In Gaines Pavllllon at Wichita 
General Hospital.

Guest speaker for the even
ing was Mrs. Barbara Brooks, 
R.N. Coordinator of Staff De
velopment at AVlchtta Falls State 
Hospital. Her topic was “ AVhat 
You Prol^ably Never Knew About 
Wichita Falls State Hospital,

But Are About To Hear.”  
Committee reports were giv

en by Ruby I.ange, Maxine 
Spongier, Betty Guyette, Mar
garet Hasley, and Alma 
Fralzer.

The next meeting wlllbeFet). 
12, 1974, on Inhalation Therapy. 
All LAfN’ s are urged to attend.

FREE

Sec CHUCK

> 1 at LINDKNBORN

1 ! INSURANCE
1 - - I  AGENCY

=  For All Your
1 i=r' Insurance .Needs
t B ,  ' Fire . Auto. Life,

W g i Commercial.
/ Mobile Homes

416 Ave. C.
W pr 569-1291 If no

answer 569-0374

Pint ol BAR B Q BEANS
With Purchase Of

1 lb. Go Beef 
or

1 lb. Ribs 
or

1 lb. Sausage 
or

1 lb. Ham
Underwood'S Bar B Q

iBURKBURNETT LCXTATION ONLY)

Janlee To Host 
Graham Movie

"Isn ’t It Good To Know,”  a 
new film that abandons tra
ditional story lines to Involve 
the viewer In the life-exper
iences of real people, will l>e 
shown on January 20, 1974, at 
JanLee Baptist Church. The 
latest film from World Wide 
Pictures, producers of “ Time 
to Run” , will be .shown at 6:30 
P.m.

“ li» i ’ t It Good To Know”  was 
edited and directed by J. 
Michael Hooser, a young film 
maker who brings provocative 
new techniques to his first 
major film.

The movie Is currently being 
show'n In thousands of locations 
across the country each month, 
and Jan Lee Baptist Church (who 
has made arrangementsforthls 
special free showing) extends 
a cordial invitation to all fam
ilies In the area to attend.

Need Printing
r / k s j ?

DIRECT FASHIONS
IS HOLDING A GIGANTIC 1 DAY SALE OF

LADIES READY TO W EAR

DRESSMG
AREA
AVAILABLE

CREDIT
CARDS
AAELCOME

1 DAY ONLY - SATURDAY JAN. 19 - 9;00 a m. - 3-.00 p.m

DIRECT FASHIONS OPERATES < 7) SEVEN 
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  STORES IN DALLAS
WE HAVE BUILT A  REPUTATION FOR OFFERING NEW  FIRST QUALITY 
FASHONS FOR LESS THAN MOST RETAILERS IN THESE SEVEN STORES

Now You Can Save 15% to 20%
off our Regular everyday retail prices on 

the same merchandise.

15% OFF
REGULAR RETAIL PRICE 

SIZES 3-13 8-20

BLOUSES 
SHELLS 
JACSHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
COORD NATES 
BODY SUITS

WE HAVE COLLECTED ALL 
EXCESS MERCHANDISE FROM 
ALL SEVEN STORES - 
IT INCLUDES...
Blouses 
Shirts 
Dresses 
Pants Suits 
Blazers 
Body Suits

Sizes 3-13 8-20 
OVER 1,000 GARMENTS

5 0 ^ ’net nOff Reg. 
Retail Price

2 0 %
Off Reg. Retail Price 

Sizes 6 - 16 
ALL DRESSES 

SIZES 3-13 6-18 
ALL BETTER 

PANT SUITS 
SIZES 3-13 6-20

SPECIAL PURCHASE
W e Caught A  Mfg. In A  Bind -

JAC SHIRTS

9.88
POLYESTER SLACKS

7 . 9 9

All New 
1st Quality 
100 Polyester 
Sizes 6-20 
New Colors 
And Patterns 
Over 300 To Choose From

WHEN: Jan 19th 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

COME EARLY 
We aart Loading At 3KX)

WHERE: VFW Club 
MB Corral 
Wichita Falls

ACROSS FROM G-H 
REAL ESTATE O m c E

MB CXIRRAL

BUY AUTO LIABILITY Travelers Insurance Co. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOW ARD CLEMB4T - Agent. - RANDY CLEMENT
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Soulhside PTA 

Has Meeting
Southside P.T.A, met Tues

day, January 8, at 2:45. Due 
to the energy crisis, the meet
ing was held In the afternoon 
Instead of the scheduled even
ing time.

Mrs. Bill Wood called the 
meeting to order. The minutes 
were read, and the treasurer’ s 
report given.

P.T.A. business Included the 
Memory Books, which are now 
on sale for $2.00. Anyone In
terested In the lxx)ks can con
tact the P.T.A.

Due to a Portage In tickets. 
Funtime Skating Rink will dis
tribute Skate Day Tickets Feb. 
2 at the door.

Annuals will be on sale for 
$2.50 this year. Anyone having 
school events pictures such as 
Fun Night and school parties 
Is asked to contact Mrs. Wood.

A committee was set up to 
nominate candidates for the74- 
75 school year. Mrs. Flora 
Plttard Introduced Mr. James 
Pearson, Superintendent of 
Schools. He discussed the 
(Quarterly System and the effect 
It would have on the parents 
and students.

The door prize was donated 
by Bills Auto Parts and won by 
Mrs. Jackie Hill.

The next meeting will be at 
2:45, Feb. 12, and the program 
will be by Mrs. Pauline Evan's 
first graders.

The only place success comes 
l>efore work I sin the dictionary, 
points out Dr. Jennie Kltchlng, 
family life education specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas AtM  
Unlverdty Sy.stem.

Say It With

JUANITA’S 
FLOWERS

569-3197
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Theta Epsilon Chapter Members 
Meet In National Room

The regular monthly meet
ing of Theta Epsilon was called 
to order by President Mrs. 
Nona Lemley with 100 percent 
member:Jilp In attendance. The 
program. There’ s A Right Way 
To Do It, was presented by 
Kathleen Wllkowskl, pre.sldent 
of Toastmlstress Club.

A demonstration of a right 
way to conduct a meeting was 
presented by members of the 
Toastmlstress Club of Wichita 
Falls.

Members of Theta Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha International of 
Burklmmett will conduct a 
door - to - door campaign tor 
March of Dimes this weekend 
Jan. 18,19, and 20.

Theta EJ>sllon Chapter mem
bers are sponsoring a Benefit 
Dance on Friday, Deb. 15 at 
the V.F.W. Post for the op
portunity work.shop In Wichita 
Falls.

Plans were announced for 
the crowning of the Chapter 
Sweetheart at the Valentine 
Social on Feb. 11.

aSTW CT 6 MEET 
The District 6convention was 

called to order by Mrs. Flo 
Kliet)er, president. New of
ficers for 1971-75 were an
nounced as follows: president, 
B«“niie Ball (Eta Rtio), Fort 
Worth, Texas; vice-president, 
1-ela Mercer (Epsilon Eta),Iowa 
Park; recording secretary, Lou

Qover CTheta Epsilon), Burk- 
bumett; treasurer, Sammle 
Martin (Sigma Nu), Arlington; 
coordinator, Diane Jones 
(Sigma Nu), Arlington; andpar- 
lalmentarlan, Lavena Harlln 
(Epsilon Eta), Iowa Park.

The next district nieetlng will 
be April 21 and hostesses will 
be Arlington ijgma Nu Chapter. 
The state lioard meeting will 
be Feb. 9-10, Rhamada Inn, 
N.E. 13900 N. Central Express
way, Richardson, Texas.

Rurkbumett Theta Epsilon 
Chapter members won the at
tendance award with eleven 
members attending.

' 2 l t ( L . P a n U r  

J i  n n o u n c e J
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dllks, 805 

Chestnut, announce the engage
ment of thrtr daughter, Teresa 
Beth, to Harold Kevin Panter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. 
Panter, 605 Sycamore.

Miss Dllks Is a senior at 
Burkbumett High School and 
her fiance Is employed by Virgil 
Mills Construction Company.

The wedding will t>e April 6. Teresa Beth Dllks

Plans Are Being Made For 

Girl Scout Cookie Sales

Burk Children Enjoy Several 

Parties During Holidays
n • C H O O L

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Butler

P a n J L l I  C o u p f .  D o  J J a

5 0 t k  . . ^ n n i v e r 6 a

! V t

C e f e k r a t i o n

Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Butler 
of Randlett, Oklahoma will l>e 
honored on their 50th Wedding 
AiuUversary Sunday, January' 
20, with a reception at the Com
munity Centerln Randlett, Okla. 
The couple’ s children will host 
the reception from 2:30 p.m. 
to 4d0 p.m.

The children are Mr. and 
Mrs. I.L . Smith, .Mr. and Mrs. 
/eb Ingram, and .Mrs. Velma 
Beavers of Burklumett; .Mr. 
and Mrs. J.M. Butler, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brown of Randlett, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. C, C.

Beavers, Jr., of Walters, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Moyer 
of Laibbock and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Dyer of San Angelo. 
There are 21 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Mr. Butler and the former 
.Myrtle Bessie Long were mar
ried December 22, 1923, In 
Frederick, Okla. They have 
been residents of Cotton and 
Tillman Counties most of their 
lives, where he has been en
gaged In farming. Both are 
active members of the First 
Baptist Church in Randlett.

Children of the Burkbumett 
Child Development Center en
joyed many Christmas parties 
given by parents and clubs from 
Burklxirnett recently.

Western Auto gave approx
imately $90.00 In toys to the 
children and Theta Epsilon 
#2757 made gifts for each child 
to take home. Patients from 
Evergreen Manor made a beau
tiful door wreath and presented 
It to the children.

Mrs. Larry Bedford and Mrs. 
Linda Barrows gave the child
ren a party serving Ice cream, 
donuts, cookies and punch.

Friday, Dec. 21, 1973 was 
the hugest day of the holiday 
season. To begin with, the 
high school sociology and psy
chology club picked the children 
up and took them to the high 
school for a party. Students 
had baked all kinds of cookies 
and served punch. Santa then 
passed out idfts that were pur
chased by the students. When 
time to leave for the center, 
Santa told the children that 
they could take a bright, red.

Branch Out With 
A Little Savings!

Intireti'

Mtrctt

Like having your own money 
* tree, your Savings Account 

with us. Stash a little away every 
payday. Then, watch your mone)’ 
grow and grow and grow.

9 T .e B U R K B U R N E T T c B a « f e
lEST M AN D OP lAN KIN O

tM M tn  # « j . c

Bluebonnet Garden Club 
Elects New Officers

The Bluebonnet Garden Club 
met In the home of Mrs. A.C. 
Houser recently with Mrs. Ray 
Mills as co-hostess.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. 
Ava Landes with the reading 
of the Club Collect. The sec
retary’ s report was given by 
Mrs. Houser and the treasur
er 's  report by Mrs. Leo Foster.

New officers elected were: 
Mrs. Ava Landes, president; 
Mrs. Howard Smith,vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Leo Foster, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
J.T. Brady, treasurer; Mrs.

C.W. Boyd, historian; and Mrs. 
Jimmy Johnson, reporter.

The program was “ This Is 
Our Land—National Parks’ ’ led 
by Mrs. R.C. Gllbow.

After roll call, Btg Thicket 
was given by Mrs. Jimmy John
son concerning different trees, 
where they grow, andthelruses.

Eighteen club members were 
present and one guest, Mrs. 
Dorothy Wright of Savanna.., 
Georgia.

The next meeting will be 
February 12 In the home of 
Mrs. J.W. Gibson at 203 Peach.

Sheryll Huffaker celebrated 
her seventh birthday Jan. 10, 
1974, with a private skating 
party at “ Funtime Roller Rink’ ’ 
from 4 to 6 p.m.

Those attending the skating 
party were: Kelli Kemp, Kristi 
Paulsen, Nacol Nunn, Sandra 
Smith, Toni Poor,Diana Btlyeu, 
Nora and Lora Caldwell, Darla 
Huffaker, Leslie Smiley, Angie 
Kasper, Laura Drake, Shelly 
Songer, Darla Bllyeu, Le Ann 
McPhall. and Barbara Miller.

Refreshments and favors 
were served to all the guests.

Sieryll Huffaker

Mrs. Mike A. Evans (Joyce) 
graduated from the Univerdty 
of Wyoming with a B.S. Degree 
In Speech Pathology and Mrs. 
Pat M. Evans (Patsy) graduated 
from West Texas State Univer
sity with a B.S. Degree In

" D L  E e a u H f J  W o f ,  D o  B e  P r a c l i c J "

Interior Design Service
Waverly and Schumacher Fabrics and Wall Coverings 

Couristan Oriental Design Area Rugs 
Berven of California and Mohawk Carpet 

Westwood Lamps 
Antique and Import Accessories

Beeswax Candles in Decorator Colors 
Example: Need Chocolate Brown?

Jack White’s "Echruseos” Paintings (originals) 
““Ecbruseos” is Greek for "done in gold"

Thomaswila, Broyhill Premier, Barkline, Riverside 
and Designer's Furniture Appliances by General Electric

2 0 0  East Third Phone 569-3112
Burkbumett, Texas

Accounting.
Both completed their degree 

requirements at the end of the 
1973 fall semester.

Joyce Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Swanson, 
Saratoga, Wyoming; and Patsy 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Davts of Olney, Texas.

Mike and Pat Evans are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Tom H. 
EVans, formerly of Burkbur- 
nett.

QUESTIONS 
ABOUT LOANS? 

WELL
ANSWER THEM.
(No names No sales pitches I
Btfor* you borrow, tber* may t>e 
qutstions waighmg on your mind 
—  about paymants ratas. anything 
For quick, courtaous answars. call 
us today Wa won’t atk your namt 
or talk shop unlass you want us to

Dial Finance
W« don't want you to l i^  ui 
Just for our monay.

B2B Indiatta Avothm 
723-8671

Loans to 
$7,500

^Iny car and motorcycle with 
them.

•After nap time the Junior 
Auxiliary of the American Leg
ion came with party favors, 
cookies and punch.

Later, C.A.C. and the Shep
pard Firemen combined to give 
the children fruit, toys, sand
wiches, and punch. The child
ren played rhythm liand mu-dc 
for the many that attended.

Grace Lutheran LWML will 
again this year sponsor all the 
birthday parties and will also 
make stuffed toys for each child 
to take home.

TOPS Mel 
Jan. 14

Lunck Menu
January 21-25, 1974

MONDAY—Texas hash, but
tered hominy, seasoned spin
ach, bread, butter, peanut twt- 
ter brownies, milk.

• • • • •
TUESDAY— Hamburger, bun, 

onion, pickle, mustard, french 
fries, lettuce, butter, milk, 
orange Juice.

WEDNESDAY—Ravioli with 
cheese, pinto beans, seasoned 
greens, corn bread, lutter, 
milk, fruit.

THURSDAY— Pork A Rice, 
buttered carrots, cole slaw, 
bread, tutter, milk, chocolate 
cake.

FRIDAY— Fried chicken, hot 
rolls, whipped potatoes, seas
oned green beans, butter, milk. 
Ice cream.

The NorCenTex Ctrl Scout 
annual cookie sale activities 
began January 15th with the 
training luncheon for Service 
Unit Oookle Chairmen. Mrs. 
Deryl Brock, 1974 Council 
Cookie Chairman, presided at 
the luncheon which was held at 
the Tradewlnds Motel Bounty 
Room. Host for the luncheon 
was Southern Biscuit Company, 
supplier of cookies forthesale.

Peanut butter, sandwich, 
mint, and butter varieties will 
be sold along with a new ad
dition, chocolate chip ‘n nut. 
All will be In family slzetioxes.

Proceeds from the cookie 
sale, which will be held March 
1st through I6th, will be used to 
support Girl siicout troop and 
camping activities In the eleven 
county area.

Service Unit Cookie Chair
men for the sale are: Mrs.
Mary Lou Frlels, Burkbumett; 
Mrs. Darrlel Baker, Mrs. Kirk 
Smith, Mrs. Gall Holloman, 
Mrs. Ronnie Polk, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. LJ3. Zachrj , Pet-

roUa; Mrs. Jim Hewitt, Hol
liday; Miss Becky Nelson, 
Megargel; Mrs. Kendall Baker, 
Iowa Park; Mrs. Wayne Blrken- 
feld, Ooree; Mrs. Mary Cart- 
w r l^ t, Monday; Mrs. Birdie 
Helton, Knox a ty ; Mrs. Frank 
Wali'en, Quanah; and Mrs. Billy 
Huse, ChllUcothe.

Mrs. Olmsted
Graduates
From North Texas

C a th e r in e  A le x a n d e r  
Olmsted, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B.H. .Alexander Jr. of 
Burkbumett, recently grad
uated at mid-term from North 
Texas I'nlverstty at Denton, 
Texas.

She obtained her degree 
majoring In Home Economics 
with a minor In Echicatlon.

Mrs. Olmsted now resides 
In Richardson, Texas where 
her husband Is coaching In the 
Richardson schools.

The TOPS Club met January 
14 at the Central Baptist Church 
with twenty-one members and 
one vl.‘4tor attending the meet
ing.

Three new members were 
Introduced by leader, Dorothy 
Smith. They are Bart>ara Webb, 
W'eida l^llklnson and Geraldine 
Pickett.

The l>est loser this week was 
Glner Smith with a 4 1/4 pound 
loss. Carolyn Martin won the 
Christmas "Tree contest with 
27 stars. Jeannle TUllls came 
In second with 26 stars. A new 
contest started this week and 
will end Febmary 11. Mem
bers are to bring In a wrapped 
gift to be used us a prize.

Information about TOPS can 
be ottalned by calling 569-2703.

BATON TWIRLING LESSONS 
CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

PHYSICAL RTNESS, GRACEFUL, gU C K  THINKINC, SELF CONnDENCE, LEADERSHIP, 
p o p u l a r it y , RESPO.VaniUTY, TEA.MWORK, FIGURE DEVELOPMENT, SCHOLARSHIP 
OPPORTUNTHES A TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES.

MS. JOYCE LAMBERT, O FF iaAL NBTA INSTRUCTOR A.ND FOR.MER .'VODWESTERN 
UM VERaT)' TWIRLER, WILL BE OFFERING PRIVATE LESSONS EVERY SATURDAY, 
ST.ARTINC IMMEDIATELY, FOR $4.00 PER HOUR, PAYABLE THE 1st OF EACH MONTH. 
LESSONS WILL BE TAUGHT A T601 Oa K, BURKBURNETT,UNTIL A PERM.ANENT LOCATION 
IS DEODED UPON. IF TWIRLING EQUIPMENT OR SUPPUES ARE NEEDED THEY CAN BE 
PURCHASED THROUGH MS. LAMBERT. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR TO ENROLL 
YOU MAY CALL MS. LAMBERT AT 322-4234 AFTER 5>00 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FWDAY, 
ALL DAY SATURDAY AND AFTER 2KK) P.M. SUNDAYS. IF THERE IS NO ANSWER CALL 
569-2217 AND LEAVE A MESSAGE FOR PHONE CALL TO BE RETXtRNED.

Sheryll Huffaker Celebrates Birthday

Entire Stock of Patterns 
V 2 Price

Prices Good 6 Big Days

Former Burk Family Wives Graduate

Spotter Cloth
• Poly ti cotton

$2.88 yd

Fashion Fabrics 
88c yd

Polyester Prints
• 100% Polyester Crepe

Cutting Boards 
$1.00 ea.

Sheath Lining 
66c yd

Polyester Crepes 
$2.79 yd

fab rilBe
FABRIC CENTERS

Soft Knits
3 yds/$1.00

Printed Drapery
50c yd

USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN

213 East Third 569-0172

9-5:30 Daily
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Sheppard 
AFB

Notes
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

VUjor James R. Burger, a for
mer prisoner oi war In Viet
nam, was presented six medals 
In ceremonies at the 80th Fly
ing Training Wing at Sheppard 
•Air Force Base Friday after
noon.

Major Berger received the 
OlstlngulAed Flying Cross 
CDFO, the Air Medal and First 
Oak Leaf Cluster,the Air Force 
Commendation Medal ( aFCM), 
the Purple Heart and First Oak 
Leaf Cluster.

Colonel Kirk A. Brown,com
mander of the 80th Flying Tra
ining Wing made the presenta
tions In ceremonies at wing 
headquarters.

Major Berger was a prisoner 
of war for ^x years and three 
months. He was captured Dec. 
2, 1966 when his F-4C jet air
craft was shot downwhlleflylng 
a combat mission over North 
Vietnam. At that time he was 
assigned to the 480th Tactical 
Fighter Squadron, 366th Tact
ical Fighter Wing at Da Nang 
Air Base, Vietnam.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
Seven people at Sheppard Air 
Force Base were honored this 
week for vaiicxis accompli^ -  
ments.

Airman First Oass Louie E. 
Huff Jr. was named airman of 
the month b> 3750th Mainten
ance and supply Group. A native 
of Cincinnati, Ohio,heisaclerk 
In the passenger and household 
goods section.

.Airman Robert S. Doty was 
named airman of the month for 
the 3780th Student Squadron of 
the School at .Applied Aerospace 
Sciences. From Fellesmere, 
Fla., .Airman Doty is a student 
In the .Aircraft Maintenance 
Specialist course at Sheppard.

Five men received safe 
driver awards. They were 
Technical Sergeant John R. Kent 
of 37 50th Security Police who 
has completed 14 years; Staff 
Sergeant Richard F.Whitemore 
and Roben F. Mooday, Jack 
Love and Nathaniel H. Wesley, 
all civilian drivers with 3750th 
.Maintenance and Supply Group. 
Sergeant Whitemore has 10 
years of safe driving; .Mr. 
Moody, 15; Mr. Love, 18; and 
Mr. W’esley, U.

Wood Is Great 
Energy Saver

Energy saving tips seem to 
be coming out of the woodwork 
these days.

As a matter of fact, the use 
of woodwork Itself can be a btg 
energy saver, freeing more fuel 
to heat our homes and more 
gasoline to power our cars ac
cording to an officer of the 
Southern Forest Products As
sociation.

“ Wood frame construction 
can help ease our nation’ s 
«e r g y  cr ld s  In two ways,”  
explains William R. Ganser, 
Jr., executive vice-president 
of SFPa . "F irst, it takes far 
less energy to produce wood 
building products than metal or 
other materials. And second, 
wood Is the best Insulator of 
all structural building mat
erials, requiring much less 
energy to run heaters and alr- 
condltloners.”

About 20 percent of all the 
energy consumed In the United 
States Is used to heat, cool 
and light residential homes, ac
cording to the Reoori of the 
President’ s Advisory Panel on 
Timer and the Environment. 
And the production of materials 
gobbles up another 13 percent 
of the available energy.

So Ganser thinks Americans 
Owe it to themselves to at least 
know about the enormous 
energy-saving value of wood as 
a tuildlng material.

Trees use only the energy of 
the sun to grow, he points out. 
At the sawmill after harvest
ing, only 1,510 kilowatt hours 
of electricity or Its equivalent 
is required to produce a ton of 
lumber. In contrast, states 
the President’ s Report, a ton 
of rolled steel consumes 12,600 
kilowatt hours and a ton of rolled 
aluminum 67,200 kilowatt 
hours.

Wood is also a natural In
sulator, Ganser says, with mil
lions of tiny air cells trapped 
within Its cellular structure 
providing a t)arrler against heat 
and cold.

Ganser calls attention to a 
report of the American Society 
of Heating, Refrigerating and 
Air - Conditioning Engineers 
which ^ows that wood Is four 
times as efficient an insulator 
as cinder blocks, six times as 
efficient as brick, IS times as 
efficient as concrete or stone, 
400 times as efficient as steel 
and 1,770 times as efficient as 
aluminum.

“ Wood Is also the only re
newable industrial raw material 
we have,”  Ganser adds. “ By 
using It for house framing and 
other purposes we can signif
icantly extend the supply of 
depletable resources such as 
bauxite, iron ore, coal, petrol
eum and natural gas.”

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Paul Wiley of the Recreation 
Canter will teach a free 11- 
week-long dog oltedlence course 
at Sheppard .Air Force Base. 
The course began Tuesday in 
the center.

The course Is open to people 
who are active duty, retired or 
dependents and who have dogs 
five months old or more with 
valid rabies certificates.

Mr. Wiley, past president 
of the Manhattan, Kansas Ken
nel Club, previously taught a 
course In the center. Seventeen 
dogs graduated on Dec. II.

There will be one hour of 
classroom work per week plus 
Owners work with the dog dur
ing the week.

This Is the l>asic novice 
course towards an .American 
Kennel Club companion dog 
obedience degree.

Dogs do not have to be reg
istered. Owners should bring a 
six foot long light leather leash 
or a lead and a light choke 
chain.

Interested dog owners should 
call the Recreation Center at 
851-2302 for more Information 
and registration for thecourse.

SHEPP.ARD AFB, TtX.AS— 
“ The role of the .Air Force wife 
Is the art of the possible,”  
stated Mrs. David W. Winn, 
wife of the vice commander of 
Sheppanl Technical Training 
Center, as she .summed up her 
discussion of the topic, “ My 
Experiences and Phllsophlesas 
a \mitary Wife.”

She spoke during the coffee 
meeting of the Sheppard 
Officers Wives Club.

Mrs. Winn, whose hustsand 
was a prisoner of war In Vlt<- 
nam for four years, .seven 
months and 12 days, .>hared 
some of her experiences in the 
early days as well as In the 
years while her hust'and was 
held captive by the Vietnamese.

She described her years In 
the role of an .Air Force wife 
In superlatives - - great joy, 
great love and In recent years, 
great trllxilations. She ex
plained that many things are 
possible with positive attitudes.

She told of her better under
standing of news media follow
ing her experiences with them 
during the timeherhustiandwas 
a POW. She al.so told of her 
meeting with General John D. 
Ryan, chief of .staff of the .Air

Force and many other digni
taries In Washington Including 
Secretaries of State and Uekense 
and staff members at the White 
House.

In talking alnxit her exper
iences during tho.se years she 
expressed appre<latlon to ev
eryone who wrote letters and 
wore bracelets In l>ehaU of the 
POWs and stated that these 
movements helped the plight 
of the POWs.

The vice commander’ s wife 
also dlscu.ssed the Importance 
of tradition and values. She 
stated that even though there Is 
constant change, there Is no 
change in the Importance of 
family, friends and ordinary 
things.

When a.sked at>out families of 
the men .still U.sted as missing 
in action, Mrs. Winn .said that 
there should l>e another 
ground.swell of letters to the 
same people that .Americans 
wrote to before. These ^ould 
I'e In protest of the one-half to 
two-thlrds of those captured 
in the Vietnamese War who 
are ^4lll on the MIA list.

Mesdames Lawrence Voung- 
blut and Nicholas Hinch were 
introduced as newcomers. It

was announced that Mrs. Ray 
Mc Laughlin Is a member of the 
r e s e r v a t io n s  committee 
suceedlng Mrs. John Klccltello. 
Mrs. Marty c.'ottrill stated that 
the exercise classes will re- 
sunie at the main gymnasium 
on Monday, Wedne.sday and Fri
day mornings from 9 to k) a.m.

.Applications for the three 
55̂ 10 scholarships to be given 
to graduating seniors of OWC 
members will be available by 
Feb. 13 and the deadline for 
submitting applications will be 
Mirch 13. Winners will l>e 
honored at the April luncheon.

Hostesses were wives of of
f ice rs  as->4gned to the 88th Fly
ing Training Squadron of the 
80th Flying Training Wing. Mrs. 
Allan Vlers, chairman, wasas- 
slsted by Mesdames Charles 
Voxland, laMils Campbell, John 
Pear.son, Lewis CTauner,James 
Richard, David Porter, la rry  
Wagner and David Wall.

[ n c i i M i ]

^JAR6£TB/BiyTIMB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—HEAT UNTIL 
DONE--Airman First Class Peggy D. Oister, 
3796th Student Squadron, learns the use of a 
shortwave diathermy machine in the physical 
therapy course at Sheppard Air Force Base,

Texas. In the role of the patient is Airman 
Uarre N. Coleman, Jr.
(O rn O A L  USAF PHOTO BY SGT. BILL 
BENNETT)

\
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PRICES GOOD THRU’ 
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CHUCK STEAK
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BACON
1 LB
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Hwy. Commission Sets Speed Limit At 55 MPH
AUSTIN—"nie Texas Highway 

Commission today set a state
wide maxltixim speed limit of 
5S miles per hour, effective 
at 12£1 a.m., Sunday, January 
20.

The action was taken In keep

ing with the law passed by the 
recent special session of the 
Texas Legislature,empowering 
the Commission to set lower 
speed limits to comply with 
federal energy saving actions.

Under the terms of the Emer-

LARGE STOCK OF NATIONALLY KNOW N BRANDS
Shop Open For 

Automotive Repairs 
Mechanic

FRANK MALLORY

569-3322
If N* AMwar S M - n i a

HARRY ELLIOn SWLY
300 E 2 MARRY H BJ.IOTT - Owner

gency Highway Energy Conser
vation Act signed by the Pres
ident January 2, a state not 
estatdl^lng a 55 m.p.h. max
imum speed limit would not 
receive Its share of federal 
highway construction funds.

Federal taxes on Items re
lated to the operation of motor 
vehicles--notably afour-cents- 
per-gallon levy on gasoline -- 
go Into the Federal Highway 
Trust Fund. These funds are 
apportioned back to the state 
for the federal government’ s 
share of highway construction.

Texas’ ^ a re  amounts to 
some $240 million annually 
which would be withheld If the 
lower speed limit were not set 
by early March.

Today’ s action Is subject to 
review within eight days by 
Governor Oolph Briscoe. The 
lower speed limits will apply 
to all highways In the state, 
Including highways under the 
control of the Texas Turnpike 
Authority, cities and counties.

New speed limit signs re
placing the old T0-m.p.h. max

imum speed limit on theState s 
maor highways will be In 
by the effective date. The High
way Department will begin im- 
medlatdy the task of making 
and posting the new signs.

The Commission also direct
ed the Highway Department to 
monitor and document circum
stances “ which might relate 
to the establishment of s4>ee<l 
limits and to report to the 
Commission on a monthly 
basis.’ ’ This Is In order that 
the Commission may make find
ings as to whether the 55 m.p.h. 
limit should continue In effect.

Many motorists In Texas al
ready have voluntarily reduced 
their driving .speeds to t>elow 
55, Highway D ep a r tm en t 
spokesmen said.
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Dogs, Cals Must Be Vaccinated

1

m M iS s s ,7

city Ordinance #250, Section 5, states that the owner of a dog 
or cat .4iall keep said animal under restraint at all times and shall 
oot Permit such dog or cat to be at large off the premises or 
Property of the owner, unless on leash and under the control of 
a competent person.

Section 2 of the same ordinance states that all dogs and cats 
must be vaccinated for Rabies; and must l>e licensed by the City 
^  Ikirkliumett. Dogs and cats must l>evacclnated by the time they 
are three months old. licenses are renewable twelve months.

Penalties provided under this ordinance are not less than 
S15JH) nor more than $200.00; each and every day of such 
violation shall be deemed a separate and complete offense.

We need the complete cooperation of all dog and cat owners 
In order to control the dog problems In our city. There are too 
many violations of this ordinance, and as you know, no law works 
without the cooperation of the citizens of the society In which we 
Uve. I want to urge all of you to keep your pets under restraint; 
not only will you be abiding by the rules of your community, Ixit 
also you will notice a cleaner and better maintained community, 
Mth no trash cans overturned and no dog packs roaming the 
streets.

It Is my hope that this reminder will be sufficient; If not, nriore 
drastic measures may have to be adopted.

M.L. Abbott, Chief 
Hurkbumett Police Department

GET R E S U L T S
FINISHING TOUCHES............A couple of girts from Burktwr-

nett schools get their swine entries ready for the Ikirkhumett 
Jr. Livestock Show which was held Saturday.
Onformer/Star Photol

BONELESS BOTTOM

^'FEATURING UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY BEEF
BONELESS TOP

ROUND STEAK ..$1 69

ROUND STEAK .e$l 59

V D

MELLORINE
UNITED
ASSORTED
HALF GALLON
• • • • • • •

POP RITE

POP CORN ! ’ r  3 9 <
FOLGER’S

DRIP-REG-OR  
ELECTRA PERKCOFFEE 

SOFT OLEO

1 LB. CAN  
WITH COUPON

MEADOW LAKE  
16oz. CARTON

GRADE **A” LARGE

EGGS CAGED DOZEN

79f
39(
7 9 <

[UNITiDJ
SAVE 20c WHEN Toil W T t 

1 LB.  CAN of  
mCER'S COFFEE

f  -
SFECUl PRICE 

vitn this coupon

ITEP’S FARM FRESH PROPuri

CALIF. NAVEL imuin
ORANGES

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES.;

•«r»0«T CMPBR 99^*"

r»*a .MM I |« •« ic

EXPIRES M9-74

PRICES GOOD  
THRU* 

JAN. 19th
LGE. SIZE

EXTRA
FANCY

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE
LB.

• • G

FRESH LARGE SIZE

VINE RIPE CHERRY

TOMATOES
PINT
BASKET 39< I I S

SUPER MARKETS
SWEET POTATOES T T

WE GIV E J y /  G R E E N  STAMPS
QUANTITY
MIGHTS
RESERVED

TT I I

News From

m . n o r

by Artie Mullins
Mrs. Galloway, who fell sev

eral weeks ago, returned to the 
home from Wichita General 
Hospital Thursday and Is dotng 
real well.

Mrs. Welbome has l>een real 
sick with the flu but Is doing 
better.

Mrs. Bohner and Mrs. Au.sttn 
are both In the hospital due to 
falls. We hope they will be 
back with us soon.

VTsmng Mrs. Counter was 
her grandson, Charles Ctainter, 
of Corpus ChiTstl.

Our Social Hour has l>een 
such a help to the patients. 
We had 26 attend Friday. Mrs. 
Osborne has a good subject to 
discuss every day.

The patients have been very 
busy this week making dusters.

Our love and sympathy goes 
to the family of Lillian Wlatt 
who passed away several weeks 
ago.

We are playing games on 
Tuesday and Friday now. The 
patients enjoy the games very 
much.

Mrs. George Warren was 
here from Devol to see Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Dickson and 
Addle Dickson this week.

Give to the 
March of Dimes

o>
birth defects 
are forever.
unless you help.

TM't 6PAC9 COPltll>GiiTVG TmE PW«L'9*«r*
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Frances Smith Will Compete In 
Barrel Race At Ft. Worth Stock Show

RESERVE c h a m p io n  S T E E R ..............
Exhibiting the Reserve Champion Steer In 
the BurkbumeCt Junior Livestock Show Sat

urday was Kerl Morton. She Is the daughter 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Morton of Hurk- 
bumett. flnformer 'Star Photol

Gov. Briscoe Approves ^41,850 For North Texas
Governor Dolph Briscoe an

nounced approval Friday of a 
$41,850 Office of Economic Op
portunity grant to Community 
■\ctlon Corporation of vtichlta 
Falls and North Texas Area.

Funded under Title II of the 
Economic Opportunity Act, the 
grant Is effective retroactively 
from Dec. 1, 1973, through Feb.

28, 1974, and includes alloca
tions of SO,976 for adminis
tration and $30,874 for General 
Community Programming.

Governor Briscoe said the 
grant enables the agency to 
continue operating community 
service centers, which provide 
transportation, referral and 
counseling services to low-In

come persons.
Administration funds are 

used for general management 
functions.

Grant processing was per
formed for the state by the 
Texas Office of Economic Cp- 
portunlty, a dlvl aon of the Tex
as Department of Community 
.\ffalrs.

!
Is Now Located On The Oklahom a Cutoff i  
Next Door To Jim Houstons |
(Corner of Ramsey and Oklahoma Cutoff 1 i
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Frances Smith of Burkbur- 
nett, Texas will l>e among 75 
pretty young ladies participat
ing in the Invitational Ranch 
Girls Barrel Race during the 
1974 Fort Worth Stock Show 
Rodeo Jan. 25 through Feb. 3.

Riding under sponsorship of 
Smith Ranch, Burkturnett, 
Texas, she will be racing 
against the hands of the clock 
in four go-rounds scheduled 
during the 20 performances of 
the "World’ s Original Indoor 
Rodeo" In Will Rogers Colis
eum.

With the Fort Worth Rodeo’s 
’ ’ Invitational policy", aud
iences are assured that only 
the most skilled competitors 
will run the cloverleaf pattern 
of barrels In the rodeo arena.

Riding In colorful costumes 
with their sights on a A a re  of 
the $6,450 race purse, the young 
ladles and their fast horses 
have become a favorite with 
Stock Show Rodeo crowds.

Each racer is  sponsored by 
a ranch, city or town. Big 
winner in the 1973 event was 
Karen McCauley of Cypress,

Boy Scout Troop

154 Is Being 
Re-organized

American Legion Post 264, 
Burkbumett, is re-organlzlng 
Boy Scout Troop 154. AH par
ents who are Interested are 
asked to come to the local 
Post Home on January 21 at 
6:30 p.m. Bring your boy or 
boys and get all the necessary' 
information on this night. Free 
coffee will be served. Jess 
Carlle has volunteered to be 
the Scout Master for our local 
Troop 154. His assistant will 
be Jim Seibert, who has been 
associated with Scoutsfor many 
years. Several other fathers 
have offered their help with the 
troop and the American Legion 
has quite a bit of equipment for 
them.

All fathers or mothers are 
encouraged to attend this meet
ing with their boys. Even if 
the boy has never been a Scout, 
the American Legion Post and 
Jess Carlle encourage you to 
come out and enroll.

This troop was disbanded 
about a year ago, but due to 
Inquiries about the troop It Is 
going to be re-organlred If 
tsiougb Interest Is shown by 
the parents and toys.

S A V E  W IT H  us...
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Stainless
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$500 Account will 

get you this $5.95 6- 

p i e c e  setting of 

Sponish Main.

With each subsequent deposit of MOO, on addi

tional 6-plece place setting is yours for only 
2̂.98 (plus tax)

$10,000 Accounts Receive 4 Place Settings

Spanish Main 1881 Rogers Stainloss is produced from heavyweight 
stainless steel and is crafted to very exacting standards for years 
of usefulness ortd beauty, h is guaranteed never to rust or tarnish; 
never needs polishing and is completely dishwasher safe. All edges 
are polished and knife edges are serrated for easy cutting.

First Savings & Loon Assn.
314 E. 3rd 

Burkburngtt, T«x.

569-2205

Orchid Branch 

1006 Holliday

Wiehito Falls, Tax.

322-4448

Texa> who rode for Oak View 
Ranch'at Spring, Texas.

Other action events at the 
rod,',' will Include bareback 
bronc riding, steer wrestling, 
sad'lle bronc riding, calf rop
ing, lull riding and the excite
ment of the Wild Horse Race. 
Top cowboys will try theirhand 
for a plwe of the $90,000 rodeo 
pur.se.

Featured entertainment at 
each performance of the rodeo 
will be Tanya Tucker, 15-year-

old recording star of Columbia 
Records. Backed by her own 
band, Tanya will be dnging her 
hit recording of ’ ’ Delta Dawn", 
’ ’ What’ s Your Mama’ s Name," 
’ ’ Jamestown Ferry ," ’ ’ Blood 
Red and Going Down", and other 
favorites.

Tickets for the 1974 Fort 
Worth Rodeo are available by 
mall from the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show, 
P.O. Box 150, Fort Worth,Tex
as 76101.

Jim Scheer Speaks To 
Friberg Cooper Comm.

The Friberg Cooper Com
munity met Monday night. Mr. 
Olen Baley, vice-president, led 
the meeting.

A committee was appointed 
to select new officers for the 
year of 1974. The committee 
Includes Olen Baley, Cecil Jar
vis, and Bee Bryant. Following, 
thank you notes were read from 
officers for Christmas gifts.

B.T. Hawspassedout Farmer 
Tax ^ides and adted If anyone 
wanted trees to put out for 
wind breaks. If so they ^ould 
contact Mm and he will order 
them for S3J)0 a hundred from 
East Texas Nursery.

He Introduced Jim Scheer 
who works In the Farm and
Ran>' section

National Bank of Wichita Falls.
Scheer spoke on financial 

planning for the energy crisis. 
He said that people need to 
have a vldon and plan for the 
fiiture or else they will p e r i^ . 
He added that the man who 
succeeds Is the man who pays 
the price with a well-rounded 
life; including family life, 
health, exercise, social life, 
spiritual life, and mental ex
ercises. The man must also 
understand himself.

The next meeting wllU>e Feb. 
4 and Mr. Cecil Jarvis will 
lead a program on home Im
provement.

Refreshments were served 
to 11 members and two guests, 
B.T. Haws and Jim Scheer.

•X*• •* •
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RESERVE CHA.MP10N L A M B ..........Tom
Lindenborn showed the Reserve Champion 
lamb at the Burklomett Jr. Livestock Show 
Saturday In the new show bam. He is a , 
freshman at B.H.S. and is the son of Mr. 7^ 
and Mrs. Qiuck Lindenborn of Burk.
Cnformer/iStar Photo)

Texas Hay Crop Up; 
U.S. Down

AUSTIN-Excellent hay 
p r o d u c t i o n  in T e x a s  
combined with a two per 
c e n t  d e c l i n e  o f  t he  
commodity nationwide may 
c r e a t e  an o u t -o f -s ta te  
demand for Texas hay, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
J o h n  C.  W h i t e  has  
announced.

D r. R o l a n d  Smi t h,  
E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e  
grainmarketing specialist, 
reported this conclusion in 
the Texas Livestock Market 
News, a publication of the 
T e x a s  De p a r t me n t  of 
Agriculture.

Dr. Smith also noted that 
the outlook for feed grain 
prices in 1974 “ will be quite 
sensitive to export demand 
and prospects for next year’s 
crops both in this nation and 
abroad.”

P ro d u c t io n  of  grain 
sorghum is up 20 per cent 
from last year, Smith said. 
“ If this is realized, less corn 
and barley may be needed in

, „ S U I A « '
^  piptss

PREVENT FREEZING 
^ f l N  BRIEF COLO SNAPS

BK* FIBER GLASS A 
INSULATION A

western cattle rations than 
earlier predicted. The feed 
self-sufficiency is another 
indication that prices may 
soften in early fall.” he said.

T e xas  also more than 
doubled its 1972 winter 
harvest this summer with a 
record-breaking 29 bushel an 
acre yield and near-record.

“All indications point to 
a b u m p e r  c r o p , ’ ’ 
Commissioner White said. 
" W e ’re sure to top the 
$28,000,000 mark in cash 
receipts for hay posted last 
year."

SHAM BURGER 
Building Centers, Inc.

211 N. Ave B 569-2242

Pefgy. 

DARTER
Ask Keeford

about this question:
’ ’ Already a home has been 
gutted by a fire caused by 
the storage of gasoline In 
the home because of the 
fuel shortage. Can an In
surance company refu.se to 
pay a loss caused by such 
an obviously hazardous act
ion?"

DARTER
INSU RANCE

FIRE • CASUALTY • BONOS
206 E THIRD

BURKBURNEn Ph 569-2691

p f ’9  County
Agent 
News

B.T. HAWS

If you are Interested In learn
ing how to take soil samples, 
top dressing small grain, fer
tilizers for row crops and the 
fertilizer outlook for 1974, you 
will want to attend the farm 
meeting on January 22, 7:30 
p.m., County Agriculture Build
ing, lowa Park.

Dr. Dale Lovelace, Agro
nomist, Extension Service, 
Vernon, Texas, will be one of 
the main speakers. Ralph Har
vey, Texoma Fertilizer, Iowa 
Park, will discuss the 1974fer
tilizer outlook.

The meeting Is open to the 
general public and lioth men 
and women are Invited to attend. 

• • • • *
Interest in new grasses al

ways runs high. Bulletin 
L01206, Kllengrass-75, and L- 
1207, Weeping Lovegrass, are 
two of a series on introduced 
forage species. These pub
lications are available In the 
County Agent’ s office, 304 Fed
eral Building, Wichita Falls. 

• • • • •
The 44th Annual Wichita Falls 

Junior Beef Show, sponsored 
by the Wichita Falls Jaycees, 
will be held In the 4-H Center 
on February 5-8. Mr. Boti 
Kropp, Professor, Department 
of Animal Science and Live
stock Judging coach, Oklahoma

State University, Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, will judge the show. 

* * * * *
The 1974 Beef Cattle Short 

Course wtll l>e among five major 
sections to be combined In the 
first Texas Animal Agriculture 
Conference, January 21-23, at 
Texas AAM University. Some 
2JK)0 participants are expected 
to re^ster for sessions In the 
new Earl Rudder Conference 
Center.

If you are having a problem 
with your farm Income tax, 
you may want to attend a meet
ing on Thursday, January 24, 
at l a o  p.m. In the Agriculture 
Room In Iowa Park.

Norman Brtnts, Area Econ- 
oml.st-Management, Extension 
Service, Vernon, Texas, will 
be in charge of the meeting.

The meeting Is open to the 
general public and both men 
and women a re Invited to attend. 

* * * * *
You may pick up your 1974 

Edition of the Farmers Tax 
Guide at the County Agent’ s 
office, 304 Federal Building, 
Wichita Falls. If you will call 
us at 322-0721, Ext. 37, we 
will be happy to mail you a 
copy.

A supply has recently l>een 
received by our office.

JO YCE SM ITH

County

Extension
Agent

Learning early to move far
ther from home, step by step, 
brings a child the Independence 
and confidence he’ ll use to 
approach life.

These qualities take as long 
to learn as math, reading or 
writing--in the short span of 
time from childhood to adoles- 
conce.

Parents need to start early 
helping their youngsters learn 
to tackle new things and places.

They do thl s by showing they 
are clearly confident that 
youngsters can gel to school 
okay by themselves on the sec
ond or third day--or that a 
child can take a trip toa neartiy 
park with lunch and bicycle In 
the company of another child 
who already knows how.

An established pattern .serves 
as a guide: the child leams
to go with someone who ha.s 
gone there before. He shares 
the experience with one or two 
friends. And he has his par
ent’ s confidence that he Is sen
sible and won’t get tntotrouble.

The child knows he’ s not 
adrift. He knows what the lim
its are and has no douU he can 
get all the help he might need 
to face anything he can’t handle.

Also, while he has many of thi 
beliefs of his parents, he can 
develop .some of his own-- with 
which parents might disagree— 
without losing their love.

In thia atap-by-atep trail- 
blazing, the maturing boy or 
girl discovers how to find the 
way, what to look for In a com
panion, and how not to over
extend himself. He leams to 
be resourceful, to avoid emer
gencies and to meet them wtien 
they occur.

These are lessons to learn 
by late chllctiood. Then the 
adolescent finds that he can 
safely cross an assumption or 
a continent—that he can take a 
job far away from home. He 
becomes an adult who knows 
he has the competence to take 
Ms own path In thought and 
action.

the Preventer!
Stop weeds before they start! Apply this 
pre-emergence product before weed seeds 
germinate. For a beautiful weed-free lawn. 
So, fertilize your lawn and prevent weeds 
before they appear.

feil^i’lome.
your ECOLOGICAL choice

See Ut For...
PECAN & FRUIT TREES
GARDEN SEED 6i FERTILIZERS

Insecticides - Farm & Veterinary Supplies 
Feed - Seed - Grain

PURINA CHOWS

BEREND BROS.
569-2811 510 N. Ave. B

V



Round the Town

Sam L. Crone, 68, of Hohart, 
(<(lahoma passed away Saturday 
after a long Illness. He was a 
former resident of the Devol 
community. Mrs, Faye Crone, 
his wife, Is the dauFditer of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Wiight 
of this city and Is a .sister to 
Mrs. Harold (Avo) Landes .-uid 
Mrs. Heriiiel Warren of Uirk, 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren and 
Mrs. Landes attended the fun* 
eral Tuesday for their brother- 
in-law In Hobart,

Mrs. Delores Lelmer loft 
for her home In Horger Satur
day, after having spent a week 
here with her mother, Mrs. 
Walter Kaspar and family. 

* * * * *
Mr. Dan Blllen has re

entered the Wichita General 
Hospital after having spent a 
few day.s here tn the Hlllen 
home. He Is In the cardiac 
unit and Is very ill.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull and 

Steptianle spent Sunday In Dal-

BY

SYLVIA

LOHOEFENER

las with his mother, Mrs. Cecil 
Hull.

* * * * *
Mrs. AI (Ruby) Lange and 

daughter MozelleSands,attend
ed the meeting of the Licensed 
Vocational Nurses Association 
(LVNA) Tuesday night In the 
Gaines Pavlllion in Wichita 
General Hospital.

* * * * *
.Mrs. F.E. Cruce entered the 

Wichita General Hospital Wed
nesday of last week and Is un
dergoing tests and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hass 1̂ 1 
Monday by plane for Norfolk, 
Va. to attend the funeral of her 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Hodges. 

* * * * *
TTie Past Worthy Patrons and 

Past Worthy Matrons Club of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
In Burktumett attended an As
sociation salad supper held at 
the Kemp Masonic Lodge 1» 
Wichita Falls Friday night. It 
was the Installation meeting of 
officers In which some mem
bers from the Burk Chapter 
were lnatalled--Ray Anderson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Pauline Mar
ine, secretary and Mrs. U llle 
Tyler, pianist.

Those from Burk attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. BlllCrosley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson, 
Mrs. LUMe Tyler. Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Murine, Mrs. Eva 
ClenHflt, Mrs. Mary Cecil and 
Mrs. B.L. (Helen) Tkimer. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ftlll crosley 

attended the funeral services 
Friday In Edmund, Oklahoma, 
for Mrs. Lloyd B^nett, who 
passed away Wednesday In an 
Oklatioma City hospital after a 
long Illness. Burial was In 
^Iphur, (Jklahoma. Mrs. Ben
nett Is survived by a daughter. 
9ie was Mrs. Cro^ey’ s .>dster.

Mrs. O.A. (Florence)Nichols 
has returned home from a two- 
week <tay and vldt In Mid
lothian, Texas with her brother 
and wife, .Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
Cilbert, who are both quite III.

•Mrs. Ada Mae Howies spent 
the Christmas holidays with

BL’RKniJBNhl r INIORMEK/SIAR, IHI'RSIM Y, JANUAH Y I", IV74 F'AG, S>

RESEARCHher sister, .Mrs. Lorean Terry 
In Winfield, Alabama and her 
niece, Neta McDonald In Ihr- 
mlngham, Alat<ama.

* * * * *
Mrs. Bertie Smith, Mrs. B.L. 

(Helen) Turner and Jack and 
Faye Bass visited the Order 
of the Eastern Star Chapter In 
Randlett Friday night two weeks 
ago and Installed their OES 
officers for the New Year. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Ada Mae Bowles en

tertained the following for New 
Year's dinner and the day: .Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Mills, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Nunn, Colley and 
Oestln, Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Mills, 
Troy C., Rusty and Renee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunnin Fuller, EVa 
RoUnson and Kathleen Bowles. 
All had a very enjoyable New 
Year’ s Day.

Mr. Dow E.stes has t>een In 
the Wichita General Hospital 
for the past week underoing 
tests and treatment.

* * * * *
Mrs. A.R. Bunstlne returnj'd 

home last week from a three- 
weeks trip. -She visited her 
dau^ter, -Mrs. Maxine Holland, 
in Ft. Worth, and thcsi ^ e  
and Maxine went to Collinsville, 
Illinois tiy plane to spend ttie 
Christmas holidays with Max
ine's daughter, Tom and 
Botil<etta Rust).

* * * * *
A platypus, as defined by 

Encyclopedia .Americana, is a 
strange Australian animal with 
the bill of a duck, the tall of a
lieaver, uud the fur of a mole. 

* * * * *

DR PETER  N G ILLETTE if ftuO. 
ing new treatment tor * cWe cc 
anemia under a March of Dim.- 
reieatch grant at the Rot lo tel' 
Unnrer'ity New York City
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CUStOMBTS

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp 
Customers

Next to Gibson’s on the Red River Expressway, Burkburnett.

d
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33» HERB’S Store "P ”
2 9 0 2

The Above Is The Total Cost Of A Bill Of Groceries Bought In

Burkburnett, These Items Were Not "Specials." You Save From

$2.70 to $4.51 Per Week Or $11.70 to $19.54 Per Month At

HERB’S DISCOUNT. The Same Items Were Bought At Each Store

On The Same Day. Proof That You Save More At HERB’S!
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RBSITALS

FOR RENT--2 t'*>Urooni trailer. 
Cemral heat and air. $110.00 
inonthl). After J p.m. tall 
•;92-8-t2r or 569-1036. l4-tft

FOR RENT--2 trailer lots and 
‘»ie sm.allhouse, ta ll 5t‘ 9-4969.

12-8tt

FOR RENT--2 ; edroom frame 
.'louse. WaUlnc Jl stance at 
town. 403 Aver.u.̂  E. Phone 
569-2211'.. ir-tfc

OR RENT--2 edroom duplex. 
•Vater t>ill p^ j. aLsu : 1 e<l- 
roon. r. . alth wat. r paid. 
569-20TT tftHr6p.m. 18-tfc

FOR RENT--3 edroom un
furnished, full' tarps^ed. I all 
-a;r.-3T2>' .ifter 2i3.'> r.n,.

18-tfc

.'OR RENT--2 : -«!niom furn
ished h'Xi.-a'. t'hildren wel-;-'.me. 
' en< etl vard. TP Glendale, 
all 56 *-3 413. l'*-tfc

<VUr« j

USKUTB
•UHOEU 
DCVELOKn

P. O. BOX 607 Bl RKBl'RNETT, TEXAS 

RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY

For Sale NEW HOMES
N O W  NEAR COMPLETION

BRIOC, WOOD SKNCLE ROOFS, ifiOO SQ. FT. 
AND ABOVE IN UVINC SPACE, S-4 BEDROOMS, 
2 BATHS, DEN It nREPLACE, WATER WELLS 
AVAILABLE, OTY SEWER, l/t ACRE BI OCHS. 

• • • • •
WE WILL BinLD ON THE LOT OF YOUR CHOICE. 

• • • • •
1.2 ACRE LOTe NOW AVAILABLE IN BURK- 
BURNETT.

• • • • •

ALSO, S7 LOTS AVAILABLE IN WICHITA FALLS 
1 BLOCK FROM WEEK’S PARK GOLF COURSE. 

• • • • •
o r n c i  LOCATED I BLOCK NORTH OT MATHIS 
CHEVROLET ON THE CORNER OF GRACE AND 
THE RED nV'ER EXPRESWAY.

CONTACT Jim Standlee 5e9-ll35 
Mitzi Standlee t̂i<)-1376 
Virgil .Mills 569-33<Jt

WANTED TO BUY - - Volks
wagen! and other foreign cars 
tor salvage. Forelg i Auto 
» 3  E. Third. 569-0411.

48-tfc

T ired  of Being Broke?

We will train you for a great 
future. Assistance while 
training for those who 
qualify. For Interview, Call 

SAM MOORHEAD 
(AC 817) 322-5297

19-2tc

FOR SALE - - Refrigerator, 
washer, dryer (all RCA Whir- 
pool, Harvest gold); late model 
console Kenmore electric sew
ing machine; upright vacuum 
cleaner, electric drill; all items 
practically new. Call 569-0567. 
916 Mimosa. 20-Itc

FOR SALE— Tldecraft Iwss 
l«at. H ,«0 . Call 569-3608.

19-2tc

LOST AND FOUND

LOST in vicinity ot Holly Ave.- 
Half German Shepherd and half 
Labroador. Black with brown 
face and feet. Reward offered 
if found and returned. 569-1129 
or 851-2123. 20-Itc

P
Neville Apts

burnished and unfurnished 
tiie, t w « J  and three led rooms. 
S-wimming pool. \tll 569- 
0037. NUiUiter, Apt.6, Mrs. 
4>al Syke.s. 10-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE To iettle 
Estate--Lame 3 l«lroomhome 
M-lth extra lot. Pluml ed for 2 
mottle homes. .U1 can te 
bought for the price of a luxury 
car. Located at 033 East 3rl. 
If Interested call 569-1981 or 
see Mrs. VS caver at 301 .Mlmo.sa.

20-3t(

FOR S.ALE--Lxceptionally nice 
2 bedroom home. lairge pecan 
trees on corner lot. ^ulty 
partly earned by owner. 101 
Unden I-uie. ihown by appoint
ment. Phone 569-1144. 18-4t

FOUND— .Male St. Bemarddog. 
.Approximately 2 - years -old. 
410 Kelly, end of 4th Street.

20-nc

LOST--1 L^-month-old I r l *  
Setter puppy. Strayed or taken 
from 315 E, 7th. Please return. 
Reward. 569-2275. 20-Itc

CLE.aN carpets the save and 
jofe way with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, S . 
Wicker’ s In Parker Plaza. 20-1

FOR SALE— 1963 BsdekSyk- 
lari. Two-door, automatic, 
power and air. 8350.00. Phone 
569-0103 . 20-Up

FOR SALE — .Monuments, 
nationally advertised itones. 
Dates (Ut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
404 E. 3rd, phone 569-3753.

32-Uc

Reduce safe A fast with GoBese 
Tablets A E-Vap "water pills” . 
Comer Drug Store. I5-8tp

E x r r r r T r r r r r n n r r r r r i '

TV SICK?
Save money.

Drop if o ff at 222 

East Third or ca ll 

569-2801 fo r  home 

serv ice .

YOUR RCA SALES A 
SERVICE DEALER

BEAVER FURNITLUE 

AND A PPL IA N C E

569-2801
l a a s a s a a s a s s a a s s s s f

HOME REPAIR 
Roof repair, carpenter, tile, 
door tile, paneling. How
may we h ^  you? Call
569-3280. Ask for Larry.

7-tfc

FOR Sa l e —Furnished and air- 
conditioned .Mobile Home and 
lot. Call after 4XH) p.m., 569- 
1764. 20-ltc

■ C > ]

FOR SALE

."'OP RENT—2 I edroun. fuiTi- 
:>h-t hou-f. Call *a;9-124...

L*-2t

FOR RENT--Fumi.shed 3 room 
and bath house. 517 West 3rd.

20-2tc

FOP RENT—2 liedroom house. 
Stove A refrigerator furnished, 
'••parate washroom. Fenced 
ard. Central heat. 569-2351.

2.1-tfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT — 
Furnished 2 room.- and : ath. 
Utilities Paid. 40 4 E. 3rd. 
569 - 3 7 53 . 20-tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR S.ALE--3 bedmxim house 
on 5 acres of land near Burk- 
humett. Brick, central heat ' 
air, double garage. Improve
ments. Many, many extra’ s. 
For more information call 
-NorTex Realty, 569-2411. 20-4

. ,J [ Q i - S A L E
FOR wLTi K SALE - IJST 
YOUR PROPERTY WITH US,

NOTHING DOWN, VA— 
redecorated 2 l edrooms and 
den. Neat kitchen with lulh- 
Ins. N.-w carpeting. Central 
heat. .Utached /arage. Only 
91,500.

Sr AClOUS 2 bedroTjmhome- 
Hardw'jod floors. Lots of 
closets. Fenced. Only 
$11,000.

IJKE NEW 4 bednjom tirlck- 
1 1 ''2 baths, spaclou kitchen 
with txillt-lns. Central heat- 
air. Only $18,500.

FOR RENT—Furnished 2 
bedroom mobtle home.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

G-and-H 
Real Ealate Co.

We have four new homes 
available, priced from 
$22,000 to $28J00. Features 

Include 3 ledrooms, diidi- 
washers, fully carpeted, 
central air A heat, 2 - car 
garacre and more. Call u.s 
for detail--.

Near Southslde, 3 ; edrooms, 
1 3 '4 baths, 2-car ara,!e. 
Only $17,000.

Commercial Propeny -- 
Mobile home park. Cine 
acre, reasonable downpay
ment. Owner willcarr\ al- 
ence. tilly $10,600.

Two n l'e lot.s, ideal for 
mobile homes.

Mobile home 4 large lot. 
Fully carpeted. CompMely 
fenced.

Call us for all your hou.slng 
n*>e<ls;

s ..................569-0033

1308 Sheppard Poad

569-0362
Ck>en 98)0 a.m. to 5s00 p.m.

PIONEER 
REAL ESTATE

OLD F.ASiaONED SERMCE 
IN A NEW KIND OF WAY!

ONE LOT : Could be used 
to ixtlld a home on or park 
a molHle home.

HG 3 bedroom, douUe car 
garage, central heat andalr. 
Total electric, with fenced 
back yard. $600.)0 total 
move-ln.

TWO BEDROOMS with living 
room and den. Carpeted 
thru-out. Call u.s alKiut how- 
easy you can own this home.

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
WITH CARPETING THRU- 
OUT--T7lls beautiful home 
has tullt-ins with central 
heat and air and garage. 
Priced in the low teens.

569-2341 302 N. Ave lJ

NTtes, Bob . . . 
W'anda . 
Doss . .

,569-2798 
. 569-0419
.569-1887

FOR SALE BY OWNER— 2 
bedroom brick house. Nice 
for small family. Close to 
grade and Jr. High School and 
shopping centers. Central heat. 
Refrigerated air. Located at 
511 Park Street. For Infor
mation call 569-2442. 19-2tc

WANTED

W'ANTED-- Hwisekeeper, 5 
days per week. ALSO; lady 
for week-end work. Call 569- 
2201 for appointment. 20-2t

WANTED--Income tax returns 
prepared at 911 Sycamore. 
Drop - Ins welcome. Lynda 
Hal slip. Tax Consultant. 20-tfc

FOR SALE— Apollo Drum Set. 
5-plece. Gold swdrl, everything 
complete. Call 569-2627.

20-lt

w a n t  t o  t r a d e  for motor
cycle in good condition— a 
1961 Ford , extra clean, air, 
automatic. C a l l  569-1930 even
ings. 20-2tc

FOR SALE--2-wheel trailer, 
S65JD0; new 40 power telescope 
with tripod, $22.50. Call 569- 
1908. 20-lt

IIBLES REBOUND-- Average 
Bible, $8.00. ALSO:Underwood 
Typerwrlter, $I0j)0. 569-1651.

2 0 - l t

FOR SALE— 1968 Plymouth 
Fury in. Loaded. Small V8. 
$695J)0. 1967 Chevrolet 3/4
ton, $595J)0. Cash Discount 
Auto Sales, 322-5342. Nights, 
call 569-1075 or 569-1368.

20-ltc

HOUSE TO BE MOVED—615 W. 
3rd— $500J90 . 569-3587 or 569- 
2028 . 20-ltc

LOSE WEIGHT safety A fast 
with X-11 Diet Plan. $3.00. 
REDUCE Excess Fluids with 
X-Pel. $3.00. .Money Back 
Guarantee. Gibson’ s Discount 
Center, 1000 Red River 
Expressway. 18-15tc

nREWOOD FOR SALE— Call 
Randlett, 281-3230 after 5 p.m.

11-tfc

UP A OUT Is where carpet 
stains go when you pre-spot 
with Trewax Up A Out. Sham
poo with Ttewax Rug Shampoo- 
Shampooer, $1. Shamburger 
Building Center across from 
Post Office, Burkljumett, Tex. 
569-2242. 20-ltc

FREE--Beautiful Australian 
Sieppard pipples . First come, 
first served. 1010 Jewel. 569- 
1148. 19-tfc

FOR SALE—1969 Ford station 
wagon. 6 cylinder, automatic, 
air. Real gas saver. $795.00. 
20 OTHER CARS to choose 
from. Cash Discount Auto 
Sales, 322-5342. Nights, 569- 
1075 , 569-1368. 20-ltc

HREWOOD FOR SALE. Call 
281-3346. l9-3te

FOR SALE— 1973 bronze dish
washer. New,portableorl'Ullt- 
In. Call 569-0508. Neville 
Apartments, No. 18. 19-tfc

ôomiown . r̂ls
& C r a f t s

900 Okie. Cutoff

569-3641
Craft, Decoupage 
and Art Supplies

FOR SALE - - Coppertone 
refrigerator and stove, $35.00 
each; 1 full size bed, complete, 
$35.00. Call 569-1637. 20-lt

NO regret, the best yet; Blue 
Lustre cleans carpets beautif
ully. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Wacker’ s In Parker Plaza, 

20-Itc

MARY KAY AND MR. K Cos
metics. Norma Gregory. 703 
Sycamore, call 569-1012 
after 5 p.m. 2-tfc

SERVICES

FOR SALF
ROSELAWN a d d it io n  

106 ULY LANE—2 bedrrxim, 
bath and built-in garage on 
paved curbed street. In
cludes stove A refrigerator, 
large pecan trees.

Call a i f f  Wampler, 
569-1461 or 569-3206.

12-tfc

FOR s a l e —Joe Fitts Has It— 
Two to choose - - 3 t>edroom 
biick, 1 1/2 baths,carpet,tullt- 
ins, central heat and air. 
Fenced. RTTS REALTY, 855- 
3920. Evenings, Margaret 
Long, 569-1015 . 20-ltc

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE.

Come by Pioneer Real Estate 
at 302 N, Avenue D to see 
the offices or call 569-2341 

19-tfr

HELP WANTED
Typist, 4 days a week for 

approximately 3 months Must 
be good typist and speller.

(T Y P IN G — MINIMUM OF 55 words per minute) 

Call For Appointment 

To Take Typing & Spelling Test.

569-2191
Burkburnett Informer Star

W ATER W ELLS 
DRILLED

PUMPS RE PA IRE D
RICHARD WISEMAN 

723-5209 
UCENSED

306 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas 40-12tc

• Repair PlumUng
• Roto-Rooter Service
• Tree Surgery 
CALL RAY JACKSON 
855-4841

F IL L  SAND TO P SOIL 
D riveway Material 

Yard Leveling

Bickhoe tsork, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and gardens 
plowed. Also light hauling.

A. L. ElUatt 569-1310

F ill Sand & Top Soil 
BACKHOE WORK 

COTTON COZBY

569-3962

CARD OF THANKS 
May we take this means of 

expressing our most sincere 
appreciation for everything that 
was done to lighten our sorrow 
and to lend encouragement dur
ing the passing of our loved one.

The flowers, cards, vl^ ts, 
food and prayers were expres
sions of your concern, and 
words are just not adequate to 
express how very much we 
appreciate every gesture.

The Family of Walter Kaspar

Country Store 
4430 Old Burk Rd. 

855-0821
WEEKLY DRAWING FOR 
GASOUNE. Win 5 to 20 
galloos. MO.NTHLY DRAW
ING for expensive gift. Need 
not be present to win. Come 
In and See Us. We are Out 
TO PLEASE YOU!

9-tfc

wiu Pay 
CASH 

For Used

I PIANOS

! ABE Music

i p
569-8136

FOREIGN
AUTO

New A Used Volkswagen Parts
s e e . 0 4 i i  

1 0 3  C 3 n o  8 t .

Child Care
^  the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

A rts
Books

C r a f t s

627 E. 4th 
State Licensed

Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet, otpre- 
lenced workers, constant 
supervision.

CUl 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Weekly

| < M 4

Custom
Welding Service

Fences, corrals, small 
txilldlngs, garages, carports

569-0587 or 569-2513

E W E LL 'S  HOME REPAIR  
SERVICE 

QUALITY WORK- 
FREE ESTIMATES

Carpentry • Cone ret 
Palntlng’ Roof Repair 

1102 Oieryl Cr. Ph. 569-0600

f»-om JOE G ILLE SP IE

A in ie r  itch is a (ond ition  
causing discomfort m ost 
often to the elderly It seems 
related to the tendency tor 
people in our society to be 
excessiyely clean By soap
ing ayvay the natural oil o l 
the skin, it leaves the skin 
dry and free to chafe and 
itch. An oil is available from 
your druggist which vs ill 
help to relieve winter itch, 
some doctors advise using 
>oap only to cleanse hands 
and face.

303 E. 3rd ST. 
•URKBURNETT PH. 309-225I

1
Not at all. l i fe  Insurance 
Is available for a valuable 
dog, hunting or show dog, 
and Insures against death 
or destruction from most 
causes. Including "being hit 
by an auto, bitten by another 
dog, gun^ot*’ . The policy, 
available from WAMPLER 
Agency, also Insures against 
theft.

W A M P LER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY 8. SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE *0’ 

BURUURNETT PH. 369.1441

Medicare Fees 
Up 17 Per Cent

For Immrdialc Rficas*

I he price of Medicare has 
giinc up. reports the Health 
Insurance Institute

As uf January 1, Medicare 
patients will be paying the first 
SK4 of their hospital bills— a 
17 per cent rise over the $72 
they had been paying

Daily Rise
I hese patients receive hos

pital coverage for the first 60 
days, but starling this year they 
will he obliged to pay more for 
the 61st to 9<)th day of hsHpital 
care— with their share of the 
daily cost up from $18 to $21.

Out-of-psKket expenses for 
nursing home care have also 
gone up—from $9 to $10 50 a 
day for the 21st to KMtth day, 
efTective January I

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

THORNTON'S

Maytag Sales & Service,new 
washers, dryers, cB Swash
ers, disposals. Service i  
Repair on all makes. Keys 
made. Scissors i  Hoes 
Sharpened. 415 North Ave. 
B, 569-3155. 13-tfc

36
39
41.
43

ACROSS
Wandering
—of Liberty
Of four
equal sides
Crowd
Roll in
waves
Builder
Ventilates
Before:
prefix
Possess
Anger
Desist
Permit
Epistle
Put
Nova Scotia: 
abbr.
Grass square 
Groove 
Exclamation 
Affirmative 4 
Numbers 
Insect 
Extra 
Regret

44. Burden
46. Be indebted
47. Morning: 

poet
48. Arouse

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
Oklahoma Cut-Off. 569-0321.

19-tfc

MONUMENTS 
ITie finest available any
where. Sales It Service. 
Also curb setting, your sat
isfaction a MUSTII 
JOHN SLACK 569-1091

Answer lePutals

□BBEaCQ UQCJEJaQ 
□BCSC iaQ  U U B B S G

C i D Q Q  E J Q 3aaa
□□ ana
□UdQ □□ 
□ a S B B G L J  □ B O Q Q

50. Whips
51. Vacation 

place
52. Sleeveless 

cloak
53. Visionary
54. Not 

employed

DOWN
1. Attack
2. Country 

gentleman
3. Small 

towers
4. Tatters
5. Be
6 . You 
7. Emphasis
6. Article
9. Curved part

10. All
11. Not level

12. Herons 
16. Age 
18. By
21. Yields
22. Weird 
25. Plaything 
27. Pull 
ai.GuIleU
32. On a ship
33. Need for 

food
35. Uneven
36. Before
37. Shelled 

reptile
38. Perceived 
40. Appearance 
42. Reverence 
45. Portico
47. Bill of fart
49. Give 

weapons
50. Prohibit
52. Greek latter

All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 A v .  C_________ Phone

ENCY I
NT I
I 569 3333 I
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IN TR O D U aN C ..............MISS DAWNITA ANN, a(ce 2, and MISS
KRISTA L^'NN HANCJS, age 6*months, dauKtiters of Roger and 
Sherry Bangs.

The proud grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elvtn E. Bangs of 
Burkluniett, and Mrs. Frances Falter of Kenton, Washington.

LIVESTOCK SHOW IS LABELED SUCCESS—The 8th Annual 
Burkbuniett Junior Live-stock Show was lal>eled the Uggest ever 
by James Easter, \’o-Ag teacher at Burklaimett High School. 
The standing room only crowd filled the new show l>am located 
northwest of town as swine, sheep, and beef live.^ock was 
shown. Pictured is a scene from the sheep*]udglng portion 
of the show. Cnformer.'star Photo)

MU Plans Car Pool Project

|sviTii(MKiir

JanLee
Baptist Church
January 20, 1973 [

6:30 p.m.
___________ y

WICHITA FALLS— .Midwest
ern University has plans to 
establish schedule information 
for students traveling to and 
from locations outside the city 
of Wichita Falls during the 
spring semester to l>etter en
able them to form car pools.

This project is designed to 
assist in the conservation of 
fuel during the energy shortage 
situation. Information will l<e 
complied by the Student Person
nel Office regarding the com
muting students and their 
schedules.

The resultant data will be 
posted at strategic areas on 
campus to enable these stu
dents to make Individual 
arrangements for sharing 
rides.

Information forms were dls- 
trilaited during the Jan. lO-Il 
registration period and may l>e 
turned in any time before Jan. 
25 to the Student Personnel 
Office in Clark Student Center.

Beverly Sills, National Chairman
o f  the March o f Dimes Mothers March, says:

“Let’s celebrate 
by giving’’ to the 
March of Dimes

T h is  t P A c i  c o n tw  s u T to  a a u « l ic  E tA v ic r  mr t m i

4- 4- -f -f ♦ ♦ -f ♦  ♦ ▼
♦
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"THERE IS R Time  FOR EVERYTHING "  Ecclesiastes 3 1. Tht Living Bihle, Tyndale House

QOtD’S F ive  M lN U T eS U /

4- ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦

First Christian Church
Second & Avenue D

Rev. John White, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 

Ed Morris, Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:40

Church of God
121 S. Avenue E 

J. E. Dement, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

Grace
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E.
Rev. Albert C. Lindemann 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

8 Idiles West on Highway 240 
Lawrence Boye

Worship 9:30, Sunday School 10:45

First United 
Methodist Church
Avenue C and 4th areet 

Rev. William W. F^nn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30

Church
of the Nazarene

Utird and Holly 
Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50

Penecostal 
Church of God

415 N. Berry Street 
Rev. R. F. Wheeler, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11 aX)

Episcopal Church 
of St. John the Divine

1000 S, Berry Street 

Father David A. Jones, Vicar 

Choral EucharlA, 10 XK) Sunday

f '

F IR E S ID E  T H O U G H T S

Small events can often have 
tremendous import. Witness 
this true story.

A wife had shown great disinterest 
in religious matters. Her husband, 
in the meantime, had found 
himself being drawn closer to Cod.

He quietly read his Bible each 
evening. He attended the services 
of his church regularly. His 
language and temper had been 
brought under control.

She prepared herself every day 
with the things she would tell 
him should he broach the subject 
of God to her.

One night, as they sat before 
the fire, a little bird flew in the 
window. In only a moment it 
found an open window on the 
other side of the room and 
darted away.

"That IS all life is,"  the wife said, 
"out of the darkness, into the light 
and into the darkness again. "

Her husband spoke softly and 
erased all her doubts in one 
sentence, "But the bird has its 
nest beyond these walls."

A T T E N D  C H U R C H  T H IS  W E E K

PCom m unity Advvrtiwng 1974

Thie column M o n g t  le  eur rccdcrt Wc will accept prmtabla itama and pay SI 00 for aacti itam publitftad In tha caM of quotationt. tha nama 
e( the autfMW and tha tillaandpublithor of tha book mutt ba givan Addrati itamt to "G o d 'i Fiva Mmutat * Boa 13157. Fort Worth Taaa, 76116

Apostolic Church Of i 
the Lord Jesus Christ

70S .Magnolia

Rev. Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor] 
Sunday School 10 KX)

Assembly of God
Comer of College and Ave. B.

Rev. J, W. Hocker, Pastor 

bunday Morning Worsiilp, IIXX)

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Avenue B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11XX)

CosKlon Baptist 
Church

Wichita Hi^way 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Jkinday Church Service, UOO

Central Baptist 
Church

814 Tidal Street 
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40

First Baptist 
Church

Comer of Avenue D and 4th 
Rev. Lamoln Champ, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40

JanLee Baptist 
Church

?;=i5slte Burkbumett Hlidi School! 
Rev. Wavne S, darener. Pastor | 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11X)0

Providence 
Baptist Church
Floyd A W. eth Street 

Rev. T. L. Longmlle, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:50

St. Jude Catholic 
Church

600 Davey Drive 
onfesslon, 5:30 - 6:30 Saturday 

Masses, 7X)0 p.m. Saturday, 
|1JX)0 a.m. Sunday

Father Harry W, Fisher

This Church Directory Is Sponsored By The Following Burkbumett Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

Wolfe Ford 
Company

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

|SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

Lippard 
Fur n iture

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

MITE
S U P F P  MA R K E T IN C"TEe Pffiest In Grocefie/*

Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

Bn Vincent, Mgr.

Wampler 
Insuraace Agency

For Uuaraneo Of AH Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkbumett

"Serving Burkbumett Since 1907'

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

M IV I  IN AND WALK Uf 
WINDOW lAN KIN a

A 211 West 3

SHRIHBURGER 569-2142
BUILDING CENTERS Burkbumett

CITY PHARMACY
Kenneth Masting 
Larry Pribble

569-1491 300 S. Ave. D

BURKBURNETT
BEST 
BRAND 
OF 
BANKING

' ^ 011(2

569-1444

manKdltcii
OVARTMMT STOer

WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

5 a m o u A

^̂ tparlm «n t S i
569-2441

Burkbumett, Texas

o re

New Homes - Equities - Rentals 

Property Management

G-and-H Real Estate Co. 

5694)362
1308 Sheppard Rd.

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

YOUR RECOVERY IS OUR REWARD

800 Red River Expressway 589-1466

\  BitCOWIIT C lIB T ll ]

Where you always buy the best for less. 

1,000 Red River Expressway 569-1437

GREENWAY 
FINA SERVICE 

STATION
418 Ave. 0 569-2942

7
“ MORE THAN A NEWSPAPER, 
A COMMUNITY LEGEND...**

569-2191 569-0021

911 Ea h t  THIKO 
Instructions on: Drums-Plano-CAiltar- 

Accordian A Voice Popular A Sacred 
211 East Third 569-8136

Burk Insurance Agency
Auto Insurance - Home Owners 

HOWARD & RANDY CLEMENT

303 Avenue C 569-3333

S L  S  eu'in^
FABRICS - NOTIONS - PATTERNS 

DRESSMAKER SEWING MACHINES 

201 E. 3rd 569-0522

SPINKS TEXACO 
SERVICE CENTER

400 S. Ave. D 

569-8122

Burk's Sweet Shop
Arliegh and Patricia Franklin

512 Sheppard Rd. 569-3643

Darter
Insurance Service

Reeford & Peggy
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Phone 569-2691 206 E. Third
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ORGAM/ING “ MARCH OF DIMtS”  — 
The ^roup pictured are working to orgaiu.e 
the March of Dimes in Ikjrktximett. The 
project is being a&semblt«.1 by the Theta 
Epsilon Chapter of Ep^lon Sigma .Mpha

International, according to Mrs. Albert Dil
lard, Mother’ s March (.hairman. Mrs. Jim 
Lemlej, Theta tpsllan chapter president, 
will coorlinate the Mothers March in Ikirk- 
bumett. (Start Photo b> Ken WHltnghaml

Hightower Is Named Chairman Of 
Convention Administration Committee

AUSTIN- - Northwest Texas 
got two chairmanships out of 
only 13 available when officials 
of the 19T4 Constitutional Con
vention were announced : \ Con
vention Presilem PnceDaniel, 
Jr. and Vb =*-Pre>ader.t \.M. 
Alkin, Jr.

Sen. Jack Hightower of Ver
non was named chairman of the 
Convention Admim 4 ration 
Committee and >en. Max G er

man of Amanllo » a »  sWes-ted 
to head the committee on Stile 
and Drafting.

In addition, Hightcuer will 
serve on the highli important 
Education Committee while 
Sherman was appointed to the 
Executive Branch Committee.

Delegates to the convention 
are the 181 members of the 
Texas Legislature.

SPECIAL
2 PC. FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

We’ ll Give You All 
The Vegetables, Tea, 
Coffee, Pop, and 
Dessert You Can Eat! >1.4!

Underwood's Bar B Q
(BCRKBURNETT LOCATION ONLY'

( all s w. Sirk V
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ADDRESiaNG THE COUNCIL.........The Sheppard Area Community Relations
Council me< Monday In the Hurkbcniett Ovic Center. Burklximett Mayor T.M. 
Cornelius (right. In left photo) explained to the council that a 185-acre park 
near Burk wtxild lie excellent for > recreation area. He added that It would l>e 
acce.s.<dUe to Wichita Falls and Sieppard .\FB also. Ikirk City Manager Gary

Bean (standing, right photo) told the council that the first thing needed to get the 
park development underway would be a full-time guard. Al.so pictured In the 
left-hand photo are (from left) Col. John Allison, a representative for Iowa Park 
Mayor Hughes, Wichita Falls Mayor Winston Wallander, Major General Robert 
Petit, and Hurkliuniett Mayor T.M. Cornelius. Onformer/Star Photo)

Tanya Tucker at Fort Worth Rodeo

with the exception of Sen. 
Tati Santlesteban of El Paso, 
Hightower and Sherman were 
the only We.st Texans named 
to play key roles in the con
vention.

Hightower, a member of the 
Hoard of Regents at Bay lor Uni
versity and former Regent of 
^tldwe^4em University, was 
chosen for the Education Com
mittee because of hts expertise 
tn the fttdd of education.

The Committee on Style and 
Drafting, which Sherman will 
chair. Is charged with respon- 
silility of putting the language 
of the proposed Con.stltution In 
final form, and will perhaps l>e 
one of the hardest working pan
els during the convention.

Hightower commentisl that 
“ because of the riitlcal sit
uation facing funding of public 
school education tn Texas, I 
am especially pleased to have 
been as.slgned to help author 
the proposed new Constitution’ s 
language on education.”

Sherman said his asslimment 
as chairman for styleanddraft
ing “ Is one of the greatest chal
lenges apul Ur official can have, 
because the language of the 
Constitution will have much to 
do with Its acceptance by the 
people as a la.sttng document.”

Tanya Tuckar, on* of tho 
Itading country music vocal
ists, will bo providing top 
notch antertainmont at all 20 
parformancts of tha Fort 
W orth Rodao, Ja n . 25  
through Fab. 3.

Tha 15-yoar-old Cotumbia

recording artis' with the big 
voice will sing her popular 
hits “ Delta Dawn” , “What’s 
Your Mama’s Name”  and 
many others.

This year’s rodeo includes 
more than 500 champion 
cowboys competing for a

pursa of over $90,000, as 
well as invitational barrel 
racing, bull fighting clowns, 
and outstanding trick and 
fancy riders.

AM ing to the excitemont 
of th* Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show are

many spacial ovants, with 
more than 13,000 head of 
top livestock competing for 
prizos oxcoeding $275,000.

Tickets ar* availabi* at 
th* Stock Show office, or by 
writing P. 0 . Box 150, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 76101.

'.. SEE IT  BEFO R E O V IL IZ A T IO N  SWEEPS I T  AW AY..

' ' . . .E X C E L L E N T
F A N T A S T I C . "

ChrSun-crlrgram

NARRATED HY
RF:X ALLEN

900 BALES OF COTTON...........Some of
the 300 bales of cotton waiting to l>e ginned 
Is siiown near the Farmers Oo-Op in Burk- 
bumett. According to management, a couple 
of broken shafts In the gin slowed progress

a little Wt recently. Now they’ re glnnlngfull 
blast, though. So far this season a total of 
3400 bales have been ginned and the number 
Is likely to go well over the 4^00 bale mark. 
(Informer/Star Photo)

Legion
Drive
Underway

The local American Legion 
Post, Frye-Vaughn Po.st 2CJ 
and the I.adles .Auxiliary have 
a memlienJilp drive plann«l 
for January 24 l>eglnnlng at 
7ao p.m. Free pl/za and re
freshments win be .served to 
all who have a 1974 member
ship card. They are encourag
ing all those who have not re
newed their member.shlp to 
come by and enjoy good fellow
ship and some very fine eating 
and renew their membership.

/'^fi l a c e  ea I r e - 3  14 1
j  AU AMt AMHTTg*

CdNh MAN CAN LIVE IN HARMONY WITH NATURE
A C U U M  FILM BT A R  DUBS A  HEINZ 8E ILM ANN  
R B L S A M I  BY PAC IP K  I ftTBUNATIOflAL BWTTIlPttlBBB l « K

SHOWING SAT. JAN. 19
ONE D AY O NLY

G  ■*:- RoOert Erfsfron? as Jesus Christ 
Larry Lee as John the Baptist 
June Carter Cast' as Mary Ma^daierie 

FW. - SUN. JAN. 18 - 20

PALACE THEATRE 569-3141
ADULTS
$1.7S

S A T - 3:00 - 5 00 7 00 - 9 00 
sortwv NO RASSCS

UNDER 13
.75

Question:

In-

If

The officers extend an 
vltatlon to all prospective new 
members to also attend, 
you have served In the Armed 
Forces during the time of con
flict, you mo.st likely are el
igible to be a member of the 
American Legion. The .slogan 
this year is “ He Counted 
Again.”

February 1, 1974, all mem
bers who have not renewed 
their dues will be delinquent. 
The local Post has .several 
members wtio have not renewtd 
their (hies. Members are en
couraged to be counted again.

Commander Charlie Pulliam 
and Preddent Boblile Cozby 
have reached and surpa.s.s<sl 
their assigned quota .set by tl,e 
Department of Texas. They 
are now trying to reach an all 
time high In membership, which 
both are only a few members 
away from.

S T O P ^
^FROZEN 
^  PIPES!
I * “ i '  W K A P - O H
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■  HEAT
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Is Lone Star doing 
everything it can

to hold down costs?

.-Tn M
J P .  , 1 NO T IN I UNIT

A m i  r ip l a c im in i
GUARANTEEI

SHAMBURGER 
ftitldlng Center, Inc.

211 N. Ave B________W9-2242

We’re operating more 
efficiently than ever be
fore. But our costs are go
ing up none the less... just like yours.

For instance, the interest rates on 
money we have to borrow for con
structing new gas supply systems have 
increased dramatically. These rates 
have recently been at all time highs.

Within the last 18 months, we have 
invested nearly $100 million:
□  to build a large diameter, 400-mile 

pipeline from West Texas to the 
Dallas-Ft. Worth area,

□  for other facilities along thispipeline,
□  to attach major new reserves and
□  to pay for well drilling by producers... 
all for the purpose of assuring con
tinuing natural gas supplies to our 
customers.

These investments don’t even in
clude the cost of all the gas we must 
buy to fill the line. In 1969, natural gas

Ifes!cost U S  about 19 
cents per thou

sand cubic feet. 
Recently we paid more than 85 cents 
for major new supplies. And the price 
is still rising.

Costs like these are the price Lone 
Star must pay for your continuing nat
ural gas supplies. It’s important that 
you understand our need for adequate 
rates so we can continue to deliver 
clean gas energy to your home for 
winters to come.

We’re doing everything possible to 
hold down controllable costs. But even 
with gradual rate increases, natural 
gas from Lone Star will still be your 
most economical and efficient non
polluting fuel. A

Lone Star Gas
Clean Energy for Today and Tom orrow


